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Itaar tMrt, |tMl i>tiM la cbaap.
Nil If I kw*»llk N»l fWI
A IMII* |HM»nt la tbl« Hit*.
I truat 1*111 lot o(T#nt| T»*
Nov .lout l*if h. i|«M. wh*ti I >m
Uilml It <um>1 *»«tn<l Maallil*
TlMl lr«l of *11. N four n*w b->«*.
Two lt«*r* W« In.lUprliaatll*

—

TVm ll-ar* in n«< (rf"|rtiilf" braaJ,
Ti»i plmii ll*f fk>r 'Manna*."
Nor UMl Villi* IMrt, of which wa ra*-l.
IIV |»i|«t lc*fl*l<ta praarlog

For IImm h*»a n*itb*r la* lb to bllt,
Of •)••• In Mftlrk aorh oik*,
Tba »»im of on* of tb*ai la lt*«*.
A*<l I mill* of Dm uiktr
UMkl liihi* |t**ia, I M l (bay w*r*,
foa'll flml fault m«am*a.|tl.na*
<«iiiii I •
Of Ibl* a«ta* twain,
Ami rUptrrl, tiilillu* I
Mow M m* whlap*r lit four **r.
A oriti worth |o«ir kMiwl»|;
Turn out tb*M Iwara fr- ra l>*anh
k»l I'Mrw will MM ba fototf.
lint if wiib ill Ian-1 rat*.
low k»*|i lb*m la tb*lr plac**.
TlmiMM* Md joy will I* )i«l
Aid *11 lb* Lbi t*il*u gt*tM*

VarM It

b+ap xrapiea lha r»aiMw
A ml door-yard. a faw t iwara. a tlaa
otar tba «l>tor. a >tu« abrat.fcary. will trina
of tb»a* p'acaa to una of g raat
form
MtMktl >d, with >ul narb npro ltluf of
tu itry
l.ari* r.lurua may t«a obtained
llul t*» mirb
fron a amall lataatmaat
aboald not ha alWmptad la tba abapa of
a.antral* gtrlrta
Mora aboald aot bt
coaiMKal tbaa caa ba proparly carrlad
oat
Tba lllaaaca of thaaa Impmvamanta will
oAao t iubiI far twyowd tba Imtaad.ata aai
A pUaaaat
lafacUM which tb»y tflbrd
ar. l itUullta botna may pr#»»nt lha farm
• •
aa from aaaklag pUaaora la thr gr >g•hop aad gambling bail. aa i it may aatiaff
» m|Mh with tba <lallgbta which may
•
'»• oblalaad a ml raral a< a»«ry
or, tablag a floaatlal vlaw of tha Biatiar. tbaowarr wbo from haHit ha»pa all par la of hla
prrmiaaa Id ordar an 1 naalnaaa, will ba
mora lllaly to contact hla baalaaaa all
thruagb th« a»»«"fi. tbaa ha who la coa•
M
UoUad » it
s :i>* .if tba pa;>« ra r«jv>rt that at tha
cloaa of tha ad irraa, Mr > at >o mentioned
a ciaa wban at aa aipaaaa of §l<») lal 1 Ml
•
II"
la actordaaca with Ita Mgfatl
aala* of tba aatata haa Naaa aabaacad
ut» —Coaatry Ueatlatnaa.
lb* taanar*

>

Importanco of Experiment*

to

Farmer*.

A iod aBilyaia tit»« only what tha • >11
coouina at the m >id*bi of eiamlaatloB.
aa 1 Bui the qaaaiity la which tfcaaa cobmay be available to tba plaat la
BMlmliatlea f>rn» dariag Ue period of
f r .wth.
IfHilMNillkMV whether
• aoll !• airr«.tT rr »»id*-l with altrograoaa
matter, U la euSV.Unt to low a handful of
• heat apoa a amall a^aara ofgroaad which
hu b««a aaaarrd with mlaeral aa'«taacea
oaly. Without the aid of aitrogm >a« matter. the mla«ral matter haa acarcaly aa;
• ?kI ojx>n wheal
Therefore, If the email ajaare of groaod
gift* a rapid aa 1 healthy i^rUiUa, aad
a g'*«d trip, It ill <wa nat the earth ha.1 a
aafleteat aapply of aiuofva, for tba mia>a
eral manarra roatalant Bo altrogea
tba other hand, lo aacertaia whether lb*
a<>n coauina a auffl 1*1x7 of th« miB»ral
roaaara (pboaphtte of Ilaia aaJ potaah,)
■aaara p.ata with BltrugeBoaa ear*tar.<«
oaly, plea Hag oaa with corB, aol aaotber
m
;»>tatoea. The great laflaeara that
pfcoaphate of tin* baa oa cora, aorgbam.
aa 1 auger caae. an 1 {nitaah on p>»uu»aa and
llMlAMV If tba
IuMmo, la wall kaowa
cora fl'tarltbM we may ba aura tba laad
baa enough of tha pboephate of Urn*. Bad If
tba potatoca 8 >arlah, Um Ub 1 d<*a Oot

|

Utt wu ivtr

of llai
roaght uJ dec.Jed la tha leagtb
• ^uh the farmer baa from mMm la
aad the moat imp »rtant pill
• •
ia« wb.»,# ia fa. raced la i» taw wall la
which thaa
ptapaia4 uilkimi»
p<nu>t i i*d bo« i« \um tin to i«i raa
H«otui'itr what
ui<1 perfect the piiu
lecturee id papers
yoe have learned from
t<> profit by
darieg the winter tod prepare
sad the
itr lH» aot t*t the reah of bualiuee
force of habit fc*»p yoe back la tba all wajr
ID that
)wt tMCIIM It la rUlrr U) do thlaga w >rid
Tb*
mw oh
way tbaa to Warn
ditmovae. aod Io like advhDttge of tbe
of the eg• wa
to rarke ud improvemeate
••
enough to
meet mova with It. 1'. •
f»al thtLkfn! to the (eat general.oa U>t
«bat they did tad tOkde t*-a»lol* for ua to
balf doae If
d.i, bat oar dety will tie oaly
dlawe atop U»»ra and neglact to ua« the
coverlee of tha preaeat. A glance »>a< k
tbow
of*r a p*rl>*l of »»ea Ua yaere •111
uaa m >a: any farmer that ba baa, perhape
id aa
coaacloaeiy, ear raced many new
aad adapted a«w melhoda wblcb ba at Drat
thought w«re a'-aurd aad Impracticable.
Tat* abowa tbat r«al progr**a la beltg
bum
iiiad*, aod, though tb«r« ara ao mat>y
buga J-red aad ao much deception precluded tbat Iba moat prograeelte man baa to
be ceetl »ea, w« meat remem'wr tbat tba
g • M ceaefal aad gat our ahar*
oaly way
of Um b*n« file la to ba ready to adopt Bra
natbola m aooa aa Ibclr valaa la eaaurad.
No on# can euccaed la farming or In aay
tba
other Uiaiaeaa wbo aeeka to escape
leaaclal rlak aad tba maalal labor of alftlag
aad eiprrimeating with Baw Ideas.
aad generally
oa* of lae ci «at Important
la oftea loat
BcwyU'l facta atx'Ut farming
aad tbat
a.gbt of la tba hurry of aveU-tlaaa,
la tbat tba aoll • boa Id b« wall aad thorla pat Ib.
oughly prepared bafora tba teed
tbat
At harvest time wa ara often ramladad
All tba
It la buahe.e lnaUad of acrce tbat
oa tbat tegbla, aad aow la tba lima to art
It It better to gat 7ft baabela jf
gaatloa
100 t>aabele
cora from oaa at ra thaa to get
aad
from two acrea, aad witb tat manure
wa aaaally glva tba
preparatory labor tbat
I ha y laid par
two acrea aipanded oa oaa,
wblla tba
aera whl ba greatly Increased
taadlag aad haraeetlng will ba redeced
Ifaaery farmer would ftllVI
om half.
lied reeoletloa aot to do aay mora than
would
ha could do la tba 'wat manner, thara
ba laaa time wnab'd la baracatlng anproflia»>la cropa aad filing aalmale at a loan
waata
aad markaUag prodaca that ao oaa
to bat. With theatorleu of WcaurB grain
la oar
far ma aad a lock raacbaa rlnglag
with oar
aera it la bard to ba coauaud
atlll bard
faw acrea of calllvated cropa aad
a baa wa pat ap
ar to rerfece tha area, aad
to fattaa wa
a f«w watbera or a beef cow
with
thlak It small baelaeea com par ad
aad wa
what wa raid of la othar placaa.
thaa wa caa car*
ara ladacad to bagia sort
tha work half doaa bacauea
ry oat. or laava
It aeema ao amall.
Wh a wa get oa to tba opea aoll Ib
aaaaoa baa crtma
aprtag aad faal that tha
la apt
to practlca opaiatloaa, oar ambltloa
aad In
to get tba baltar of oar Judgmaat
tbat wa
daca aa to lay oat too mach, ao
ba la a
■aat Icava Um work balf doaa or
tba time. It
harry aad babied bead all
farmer to pro*
a boa Id be tbe Motto of every
ao
dace tha baet of Ite klad, aad attempt
wall.—L la Mirmore thaa caa be doae

lack i»>taah

Taae

two

eiperioMate,

re-

bat a email araaof groaod. an I trylog Ihre# dltf.-r*ot cropa, ar« avfTl riant to
obtola tha ladtcatloae aecaaaory lo a ta il>u«
tpuin of c attar*. Tba tanaMa
•
I >f vaaaa cropa, c >mpared with that
o'>talaed from laa 1 maoared with tba al>
tr >geBou» an l mineral ale menu c imMaed,
will meaeara tb<> rUhaeoe of tba aotl.
There laaooaa euveclla agrlcaltar* which
l<maB'la at the pr>-a«at day, mora car*,
coatlaaed aad widelyntea 1**1 experimvBta than tha practlca of maaarlag.—
Axnaaw II W4Ki>.. Ib KuterB Farmer.

•jalrlag

Something About Selling Etftfa.

Juita la frean tba
l o.raa •!»ery
*
1
Mt laiaaaeaed la valae, aa a
etale rgg ladlcatea that tbrra may be in »re
of them
Tha beat prlcaa for egga ara only
a«car»d *•? tb »e* wb > mak» a apeclalty of
We are all aware
ariiiag fraah agga oaly
of tha fact that a beyer will frxiaent a c*ruia atall la market, an 1 remata a regular
c uelotn-r, If oace ha la aallaS*! that ha caa
Barely procare freah «gga, aa wall aa belog
e<< la

a

wllllag to pay aa ettra Mt or tw ■ a)x>ea
the market ratea fur good egga, rather tbaa
lacar tha riak of b«ylng from aoma utbar
atall wber**gga of all kla«1a ara aoid. Tba
'*• »r la fraah «gga a»ll« oaly at oaa price.
Ha i)<»ea aot have any flrat an 1 aecoad <4 jBitty of egga, bat gaaraatoaa all of hla egga
Tba alia an 1 color
to be atrlctlj freah
may ba Importaat to a«iae, bat tha mala
t 00 tha part of bayera la to aerara
freah egga, aad this la raaiiy aura diffl alt
than maay aappoa*. If aay oaa will go to
a a tore to parcbaae egga ha will b« lacky
to a*car« egaa that 4o aot hava one or two
amoag tha Bumber that are aomewhat atala,
bb<1 tHiyera are wllllog to pay mora thae
rrgalar prlcaa la order to aacara tba artlclea dealred. Never ahlp aa egg to market
aalaaa you kaow it la recently laid, aad
bayera will aooa eipreaa a prafarvaca for
lham —Mirror and farmer.
Potato Rot.

Noticing to article by Henry Oodaard la
Oar Orange lloraia of Marcb lutb, oo potato rut, 1 ulil Ull my experience. A few
j yMM ego tbi rut strack potetoee bere tbe
flret week la Heplember tn l orariy all tbe
Tbe ffirmer# dag their crop at once.
•all *11 tb»y bad to k«ep picking over all
winter, for mtuy were •<> ellgbtly apecked
witb rot when dag tbat tbey were overlook*). I did out dig my potato* antll
•onetime daring tbe flrat bnif of October.
When I did dig tbem, nearly half wera ap
I pot tba
a•
aeen at a glanca.
aoend onea la tba cellar and did not bave
to pl:k tbem over. I bate practleed tbla
plan •nccanafnlly for yaara. l'otatoee Intended to winter aboald remain la tba
danger
gronad aa loag an poaalbla wltboat
Ileat 1 tblnk le wbat rou po>
of fr*«iing.
tatoea, and tbey will keep cooler la tba
gronnd tban la tba cellar.
Wbea rot atrlkee potatoaa If tbey are
dag at once many of tbe aff«cted oaaa will
farmer.
aad
ror
be overlooked and pat In tbe cellar with
tbe goxl onea c*u» ng tbem to rot alao,
tbem la tba gronad nntll cool
G**rri*o Wax —T»ka fur poaada of bnt leave
weatbrr cornea, aad all tbe rotua oaee cea
vh»ii and oaa of
of
wo
I
ruala.
p»aai«
Pn ibta la aoaia Travel be aeen and avoided —C. II II, Em t Winn,
tallow or lard
tb«
ato»», or ioai alow lira. Maine, la New Knglaad Farmer.
oa
It
Ml
•a.1
Wbea m»:i*d
Let Ula b«H a half h »or
One great aecret of aaccaae la dairying
•til poar lato a tab or backat of cold wi
tbe adoption of tba principle of baying
la
ur. Thai grta»r yoar baa.It aad work It
Amerl
at wboleaale aad Belting at retail
I a to laapa.
Ilka taffy, aad ball or aaaka U
caa Dairyman.
Tbaa aa« it oa a warn day.—Mirror.

j

WrM

and free, botb Jaw and (Jantile, and
tbeir wiae man and they wbo aat at
tbair feet, and e?an tbe prieata of tba
moat high did taka of tbam and tba
amoka of tbair burning ifwtb up forevar
and am.—l>»k »ta Republican

I told on**h*lf intaraat in "Nelaoo,"
2:21 J. «b«n 3 yaar* old far 9 WOO.
A colt brvd by Kxlnay Jono*. of Fair*
field, for which ha rafu**d 9300.
Nabum Toner, of Fairfield, aold bit
black filly "F.»h*l M." for 9100.
"Nellia Kolfa," bred by John Berry.
Morrill, aold for 9100 at 4 yaara.
A Ally brad by N. Wellington, aold at
3 yaara for 9303.
"K«cort," brrd by J. O. Whittan, r«.

OXFORD HOR8E TALK.

f»*«t*

ft.

b*

iMiaMltlloni f«>f tbU <l#p*rtmMl
to A. T Mtna, Malt fuU. M«

ram* ih* tl li»««.
Our bra-l* w»r* h«iw**l In pnflf
A tbrlll of )n» aa-l p»*i»-w» Imw
III* alun ba-l broaboil iba an

Kniiiy

oar I or'I I* na*o,
All**, faint baarta, aitMi
•**, ih* Mora bat* KatuM ntfbt.
Tb* mi batb upwl lb* afcla*

IU)iImI

An I tha at<m* la MN *waf
llurtl l*-aiba bia<la for*»*r,
Aa«*larrt M<l aalnta f»i»l»
"Jmm i*l«aa kmw'l
KoaUr •m.

A.

8«Ua

for

$3000.-An

Auotlon of Mainn Colta in D
ton, Etc.

TIIK HKhl'UllKCrriUN.

it.

••

The bay atallioa, Taiatar, J: JO, hu
l<een aold by hit former owner to Capt.
Wm. Tbotnpaoa, of Ulouctatcr, Mwi,
H* will b* a'.arted io hi*
for fflOOO.
rlaaa tfcia ae«aon.
J. (J. Sh«w, of Harilaad, Me., receatly
aold ftfieea horaea aai colt*, m wtly the get
of bia atallioa, li*a. Witbera, at public
auchoo 10 lloetoa, at an average of #j!M

Lwttor from 8. E. NebrankA. II. mi
Th* adverti**ment of Baby I)*aa ap>
I diJ not m»nti<>n in my Ia*t on* peio lb« advertising column* of tb*
pe»r*
culiarity of our winter* here, th* like of Democrat. |{i« term* art fifty dollar*
***n
in
to
bav*
r*m»mb»f
which 1 do not
tba
Main*.

>met ime«

hav*

»c

«

*pell

mild, foggy wrttber, ju*t cold enough

of

to

the moittare ia a thick feathery
more than an inch ia length,
often
rime,
on every object out of door*, but1*, tree,
hU lee of dry gra«« and old we*d (talk*.
A tree, perfectly covered, trunk, breach
and tw.g, with thee* thick whit* froet
plume* i* a moet tffautiful object, aad a
thicket of plum bruth thu* clothed, *ug.
geet* the idea of a feiry palace. 1 be
m when the
eo brilliant
u not
•cene
covered with ice ; but it haa
tree* are

congeal

nevertbeleM,
its

weird,

a

own.

*p*ctral beauty

of

I may alto add that after our iovely
wrather in February, with ita bare
ground and warm aunthtn* and tinging
bud*, we were treated to a eecond edition
"On* • •allow d<not make
of winter
it ia eaid ; and we found
a *umm*r,M
that a few robin* did not make a epring
March came in like a lion with
for ui.
etorm that hung th* treee with
a vlret
iciclee, a enow etorm that whitened the
prairt* and cold wind* that mail have
pinched my robtna • me what, even in
Hut thi* did
their warm brown coat*.
not eurpnae anybody who know* the
trick* and th* way* and th* mann*r of
th* clerk of th* w*atb*r in the** part*;
and I think m xt of ua were better abl*
to endure it from having pr*viou*ly en
wint*r'e rigor*.
j >yed each a reepit* from
At th* preaent time we ar* having warm
weather again, with bar* ground, blue,
bird* anJ robin*

N>m* uT my r»a :er* may o* inierrnr»i

to krow bow

«f

*o|v* th* fuel

qu**tion

thi* c jmp*r*ti*ely treele** region.
W* burn cob* and co*L Th* prtc* of
•oft cod range* from fit* dollar* to e**en
and a half jwr too, according to quality.
Hard co*I for b*M burner* u *om*wb*t
df*rrr
Cob* make a bot fir*, but a*
th*y burn out quickly, it ne*U* frequtnt
replenishing. A friend of mm* avar*
the time pric* for a
that on* mutt
la

pay
cob fir* that oo* p*y« for

liberty—-eternal

Hut on* aoon ffet* u**d to
viguance.
this. Many prefer to bum nothing el**
in warm weather, for tb* reason that
after tb* meal i* g>t, or a baking don*,
tb* fir* *ub*id*« *o juickly and laavea
tb* kitcb*n to cool off at one*.
Kwrybody will Admit of cour** that
there ia no fuel in th* world *qual to
good **a*oned bard wood ; and a New
Kigland woman during bar firat year* in

tb* w*at, that ia in tb* portion* wh«r*
timler ia acarc*, ia likely to think of the
old fuhuaej wixxlilMil with a whole

wood inugly
year'i aupply
remem*
piled up in it, a* the Israelite* ther*
twred th* tt**h pot* of Kgypt Yet
I re.
are aom* advantage* oa our aid*.
memb«r it w*« no *mall job to prepar* a
year'a "apply of wuod ; it took quit* a
portion of tb* winter, bard work at that.
On* of our eight or ten hot** power corn
of

nic*

dry

*h*ll*r* will produc* in a day a pit* of
cob* that will la*t for month*, all r*ady
for u*e, no cutting or *awing, *pIltliog
or

hauling.

They

ar*

certainly prefer*

tlab* many families u*a
in tha vicinity of *aw mill*.
Tb* early aettler* in this region u**d
corn for fuel, which bjrn* aomewhatlik*
coal, making a good ateady heat. To
moat New Knglandere, tha idea of burn*
iog corn would aeem almoat wicked; but
before railroad* or elevator* cam* into
th* region to m*k* a market for it, it
than coal, in fact wa*
wa*

abla

to tha

pine

njuch cheaper

aomatimea tb*

only fuel obtainabl*.

H. K M. A.
Neb., Mar. 13.
I.anca»?er
Co.,
Agnew,

The Parable of Tobacco.
Ia ths beginning Satin created a grain

of tobacco ••«*!. And the eeed >u
without lift and void. And Matan entered into the U>bac«>*seed and it ran
violently d iwn a steep place into tbe
And straightway the seed «u now
Ma.
in the raidit of tbs Ma, totsed by the

tbirly-fiv* by

Io warrant io«T**<i of

bia owaer thought of making
it. Tb* card of bia aire, Oani*l II mo*,
appear* 10 tb* la*t number of Tbompaoa'a
Monthly, and according to that tb*re are
about tea of bia gat that bate abown from
'J. IS to J:3S, beeuie* tba three he baa ta
lit | in li«t. Ha will doubll*** atatd
high u * producer of »p**d.
J. A MtarUTaot, of l'aria, hu two
ao<l a
vary prum>*iai( fllli*a, a yetrhnrf
Shaw*
W
J
Major
we*nhag, f»t by
lloon*, dam of Hambletoaiaa blood.
Tbi* bora* ia laid to b* <juit* fMt bin*
aa

aeaaon,

a*

If.

Wa recently had a ride behind IWbron,
the fashionably bred atalliort owned by
H. L. Horoe, of Norway. Ha i« food
Raited aod faat and wa abouldeipect bim
to it«t aj«eed *v*a if wa did oot koow bia
pedigree Ilia air*, I'riacepa, by Wood*
ford'a Ma.abrioo JI J. i* ona of tb« moat
aucceaaful airea of bia age io the world,
aod bia dam ia by Volunteer, ooe of tb«
freateet of tba Hambletoaian atallioaa.
Hebroo ia 15] baoda bigb aod atroogly
reaemblat bia aire ia general appearaoc*.
Harvey Swatt'a weaoliag colt by
Tbomta Carlyle, ia b*tng broken to tb*
Ha i« a ull, rangy colt, of good
barneaa.
form and action. Tbomaa Carlyle, like
bia air*, aeem» to be a g«tt«r of food*
•lied, haadaome colt*.
We gtv* below a letter writteo to tb*

I<*wiatoa Journal by Mr. C. H Ntlaoa,
of Watervil!*, tb* out*d horae.breeder, ia

reply

wbo don t b*li*«* ia
bigb*pric« •tallioo*. Mr.
a few facte.
A. T. Maxim.

to a writer

br**diag

Nalaoa

to

givea

Do«a Blood Tell?
C. H. Neleon, Ksq., of lb« Sunnyside
etock f»rm, uj« : "I »w an inquiry is
he
mft ie in the Journal, by one who
is interested in farming in ftll its t>r»Dcbes,
••king farmers if they c*n mske horse,

breeding

whoee fees
"N. It.

•

success

I SO

by using etsllion»

9100, etc,
Wellington, of Albioo, ft ft*
concluded to rtise some coin.
«r*

to

je*r«
l(« bred four from

•(•Hunt whoee fret
The nmc two msret
wrre bred ftfterwftrdt to Young K >lfe,
2:21$. whoee fee »»< 1 <0. The colts ftt
oat end two yeers old wer« sold
by him
for |'>00. At the »»me time be otfered
to me tb« other four, all older th»n the
It wm s«id «t
Kolfe coin, for 9 >0o
that time thftt I bought thoee two colts
far tn ftdvertisement. I told them with,
ia two ewki fos $740—i wrjf (w>| m*j
I «t thftt time induced Mr.
to tdvertue.
Wellington to sell hie poorest msre «nd
invest 9300 in ft good two.ye»r-old filly,
which he bred, the next teuon, to Nel»
eon, 2:21$. ftnd Isst week be eold the
*t ten month* old, to ptrtiee in
were

$10

to iJ".

produce

(fardiner, Me

U>'d*y,

thftt be

for 9 i *►«'

•

»ld,

ft

II« told

bout the itm«

me,

time,

feet

oxen, ftverftgiog more th*n
in fcirtb, for lee* money th»n be received
for the ten montbe old colt
"This it only one of msnycxftes where
it peye to p«y 9100 to start with. Mr.
Wellington etftted to me, today, thftt be
thought there would be more colu then
Iftrnbe dropped in thu town, thU yeer,
ftod be ftftitl thftt everything thftt would
produce ft colt w»s pressed into service.
Now » Urge portion of thes« breeders ex*
ia.
pect the Nftme good results from thie
discriminftte breeding thftt Mr. Welling*
I told
ton bftd in the ftbove insunce.
Mr. W. thftt I thought it would bftve
been better for one-hftlf of these bretdert
if they bftd never bred their num.
seven

•ii

Your

cjrreapondent
tpeak

tt)t he wiabee
from experience.
I neter yet knew * man who had a wellbred mare from a ptoduciLg family bred
to a etallton of the tame claet who, bar*
ring accidenta (which occur in all familice) bete Dot m»de a eucceaa of it. Too
tbat
many ha*# learned by eiperience
tbe beet alwaye commanda a good price.
Common animals of ail claasee are alwaye
The men of meant wbo wiabra
a drug.
bie liking for a good bore* it
to
"

to bate torn* one

eiceedmg greet
wavrs—for there
And it came to pass at it was
gratify
toMed to an1! fro-that it drew nigb unto
alwaye ready to pay a gjod price for a
tbe coasts of a country called America.
animal. Tbe demand baa always
And when at length the wavee had good
tbe eupply, and if we follow
eiceeded
of
cest it out upon the beech, lo ! a fowl
the ad»ice of thu farmer oar farmtra will
had
it
when
and
it
did
the air
up
gether
And be loaded witb atock for wbtch there ia
tlevoured it, fell by the wayside.
no demand, wbile tbe mar* intelligent of
it fell upon good ground, end the tobacco
them will b« leaping a benefit ia tbe in>
a
waxed
greet plant;
eeed took root and
value of tbeir weil-bred colte. 1
creaewd
inaomuch that the ceterpillare and cut.
not writ* thit aa an adtertiaement,
do
branches.
it*
in
worms found lodgment
nor to secure buaineaa for my horaae at
And when the children of men saw
of oar beat atalliona' b»ka are al>
aereral
deto
be
end
e
wai
it
thet
goodly plant,
full.
'Neleoa' and 'Dictator Chief
of
ready
took
sired to make one manly, they
lait
tilled
booka
September, and receiving
the leaves and bound them into bundles ;
eo many aurplua application* for tbeir
fashioned
time
and ia the fullness of
thej
eertice 1 waa obliged to purcbaae two
them into many cunning shepee. And
'Red Hawk,'
thereof,
htd
strange aona of Mltd Wilkea.'
when men
partaken
of Dictator
the
dam
waa
wboae
dam
horrors seised them. And they ran
baa been ia Maine only tea daya
Chief,
no
there
"Is
tombi
the
crying,
among
booked 34 marea.
balm ia Otlead, is there no physiciaa end 1 hare already
limit
40.
Hia
ia
there ?" And some fell on stony places
"Any man wbo baa a ataadard bred
and some among thorns ; and there were
colt
by 'Neleoa,' 'Dictator Chief,'
great upheavals in the lend, and ths
'Col. Watt,' or 'Brilliaat,' can
'Wilkea,'
wae
heard
lamentations
their
voice of
a
find
And behold
purcbaair by addreaaiag me, aa 1
unto the ends of the earth.
aow have tweaty orders for ataadard bred
saw
aad
were
their eyes
thej
opened,
that they had tinned ; but being a stiff. Allien aad colts.
"Tbe following if a partial lUt of tales
Decked aad perverse generation the]
wu an

tempest.

fii*ed 9 J iOO f« r.
A colt brrd by 0.

Tompkini told at 3
for
9450.
yeara
A colt brad by L Kollina, of Albioo,
■old for 9300 at 4 month* old
a Id at 2 yaara for $ 1300.
"Hadit I.
A colt br*d by II. K*m«*, Benton,aold
*t 1 )*at* old fur 92^00.
A filly brad by Mr. Hlaudall, of Gin*
ion. »<M at 1 jr»r« f >r 9-100.
A filly bml by A- C-oombc, Windaor,
"

T*int«r

for Hi* UiMil I >• to or rat

it

••• « M o baa>iaoma ordar t<y tba
A raw tulam»Uri b»i it lawa Bottn
ffh*r» lha
tlH ta< h "Ml will do It
4riN la ibin a lutla fartllutr u>l Kiiurid
aa*] win raatora it Why ab>»ai.l lha profr«t! >o»l (rui g rowara allow lb* rich man
at Nawp<>rt of oB tba IIb'•'<!> to tarpaaa
Ui« la rich ud avaa taHara?
Tba work of D'ttar** ab.>u. 1 nlaoaitaa.1
Mr. W MM N0C put a
to Um road*Ida.
fla* boaaa. la fr-at of wbicb tha conuata
«.f an | IcmifcM, watt* p»p»r tore off at
hoaae clranlag. appla-tra* llm'>a. wa««la
from tba iirlm wtra all thrown otar lha
f«ac« lato tb« airitt Nomatlmaa a barn
bu ba*n built a> srir U>« highwa? tbat

1*4 fcMM,

II. I M A.

•

riea and

tamplaa did they apit; and the
continuatb e*an unto tbia day.
Moreover their cunning workman did
bind the leavra logetbar and faahiooed
tbem lika unto teata, and men put tbem
into tbeir moutba and auckad and lookad
All men, botb bond
Urate and cnlf like

t h* ll*a>a of Mr r»l w»f»
Which ra*9t* Mil »l* lb* oicb*-1 boy*
WImj ihikM lb* pn^ihil boMf,

brid*{* Lithofraphit Co., CiarlaaaU, Ohio,

of colta and filliaa in tba gat of 'Young
Kolfa,' *J:214. from mam, ona-balf of
tbam of iaftrior branding. This bora*
gut 31 tiring foal* S#mca f«« 950.
"I)jra M." I rafuaad $1 MO for.
"Diiiy H >lf«" I rtfunl 93000 for.
"Hay Kolfa" aold it I )f*r old for
9300.
"Oray Rilfa" mat with an arcidant
and told at tbr«« y*ar« for f 140.
For "AubiM," j:27|, I btra rafuaad

turnad not from tbe error of tbeir way,
but took of the U**et and iprnkUd
their bondman
noltNfi thereon; and
did trample them under fuot, tod f*ah>
ioned thf m into whnt in the language of
that country ia celled "plug." And
they took thereof into their moutha and
pronounced it tery food. And they
•pat in the fataa of the citiea and upon
the houaetop*, and eran ia tb# aanctua*

apitting

BOt Ilk*

Tt>o gh IliM* H*«r«. th*r

*

Tie farmera of thla latlUla will iooa be
angaged la ft caispalfa which will be of
mot* tmportaace to Um world Uu any
*

ttiflWHiofUl dflfW BWty.

A am

—

*

iMIpVMlf* tMl(»—tb« B*|lfC^I

wfclcb a«*d attmtloB la order to Inpru*« tba app«araare of tba cogutry—»o
rvnota tb« aajaat compart*>aaofXeB drawa
b»it«B city Bad coBBtry—to n«k- A wM
•Blag clrcalt nor* attract! ?» fur hon«a far
city p«opl* wb*a th* problem of rapid
Ftfll
traaalt aad cbrap fare# la aolfr.t
of all,"
Mr W *'BBd chief of all,
B aplrlt uf ti«pli| tMn«a 'ptsktU ap' la
aaeda«t
Tb« rral »l«B'Bii of baaaty »ra
B<>t a flaa boat*, pavtd roadwaya. natbamatlcal gradleca, aor aay roatly lm;>r |
neata
They are rather coiiaeaa. ainpllcIty aad BMtatu-ha*lag a place for a»»ry•.hint, aad the placa fur old cam. re'ua*
lantar aad rabhlah geatrally a«»t in froat
of tb« boaaa aor aaar It
Maay a bona of
* la
bopaleaaly narr»■! •*
flaapit
the gaoeral cart i*a«oeaa aboot It the door
yar.l a catch all for old aad naw aehlclaa
aad narhiaa*. alovtaly wood pi lea, a
Ira nowlng nacblae, a f«w beaa poie»,
tba grtadatoaa, aad a coafualoa of aaeaaneraUd rtllca." Tba rwn«dy which ba
proptaea la to keep tba tool a la tbalr
place, aell tba old fehlclaa, raka Bp tba
cblpa, bara tba rabbUb, aad pi> ap tba
• anbar
oat uf alaw. A fam dlaordarly
buarda or bote* apotl tba appaaraace <>f
"Order la Beaa'y'a
oBa'a whole place
tSrat law. aad neatueaa la bar ban li
•

w.. r»aa

*

TUKTWO BKAKS.

of a«ata*aa to
to MtMtl til
all put! of tbalr doin tint, to enpbaatta

•

my b»if»r cft:»ea tl
yearaofftg*.
•
«
a? 1
>
f wa». ftftd
■
gUll
will c• *• 11ftftw 11 do fto for »»ar» to com*.
tftkaa I a to ib« ac«o«at
Aft J It ought to
ac t gaoalnft
»
"i«(«lia<>f'M: )'i
fur
paaftur* la owr'.og aa aalnal Jrar ft
var. ka .wing tbftt It K mikiig moo»» for
la la hft*plag
yo« fti; tba tim». • ihfta thar«
<>»• actiI ;<>u
»g a to tab* prlJft la bin
aa l tb«a ftrll blm to lb« ^aUbar.
It —I aai awirt tbftt
lua 1
tb«r« u ao moaay proit ta looktnj at
a btnl of prodtaMa cows, bat vbar* ara
!»• tbftt of m »a*f.
oth»r kin 'a of pr> fit h
Ab'l tba maa wbo :al»« pr1J« la hla cowa.
fta* tbftt tbalr want*
Iota* to M tb«m
•
•
ahad, ftUaOa pcruapa ft >>#tur
cbfttift- f loag life, ar. 1 a cb««rral llfft,
thaa ba wao m*rr,y fr««la a lot of fttrar*
oat of
Jaat to g*t Um la«t dollar of pruflt
u«a aa l a«?*r pata bia baa-la <>a than aaUaa to Ka bow macb Saab Ibay ara taklaf
Mala* J'arnar.
oa

Farm*.

BTB

tba
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ra»r» of o«r farm»r«
matter oI atartlag up
cf»«»*r| latrriirlM, tba aahjrct of batter
lb*
aa
r»v>lio« fur h^r. la
ttfaioat
mating
a tim*lf ooa. ac.1 wa gtva tba following »rw»ib it* flgur*a, from tba I'ralria
If uy
Cuwr, for them to cypbar ipui
um of oar rradara flada bia tiparUac*
do»o ml corroborate th» (otciiilui rcofhw* win g'tii.y gi«« bin ao opportaalty
lo bt heard. It la certaia farmera meat do
aometblag which aball brlag an income,
ud If tba faro la lir|« or I reapaclabla la*
•
•
that wblch tb«y tab* ap
•oto'
■it bo la largo to«oaar« a ap*tiaUy
What aball It b», t>atter or baalf Let ua
b««r frum oar i*tJ«ra oa tba ai'ijtcl
Tba farmer la mablag up bla mad which
of theae produ*ia ba aball maba a apec laity
of, wid fltd a good manr pot Die to cooakder ami comparteoaa to maba.
H«i ariva l\»«t —Firat aa to tba coal 1
beuat* It la rati mated to coat ao mora to
prodaca a p»«nd of tmtter tbaa It do • to
mate oao aad a ijurur poua«la of ba*'.
Bat patUag It at 1 I 2 poaada of batf to tba
!«> ai<l <>f tiutu r. I«t ua a*« wbere we will
I MM oat pottlag boaf at < era la aad butter
I at Z* c. ate per po«ad raep'ctlealy Tbla
la a relatively b.gbar prlc- for tba boaf tbaa
•'
battar. aa at t>reaeot II VMM take
'to brl»( ( caota, wnaraaapbatr
m
ofdilrjata ir» gettlag 1' crate par p-joad
I for tb«lr t>attar.
IV
f« r l» put tha ca n or a
i d
aW«r tor ft y»*r ftt *m pn«atlft? Tb*a put
tb# ylatd uf baiur at 24o poaada; it<) «*
bin I \ to tb« crtillt uf tb* au« r aad
l> l !• .|«r, i .1 tr«r*ac« ofKMIi fitur of
tf ;u« uiil tuo ikwiJi la not
it* latter.
»*ot|b gala t > lB|f tb* itorf, pat It at
b«t fot Mit it lav tba cow
TJO
•
m >r* b«tl*r. ft»y Ju) poaaJa
Tb»a w* bar* ft'» »n<t ITS, ao I tba cow
liiii hf Um cbuft Jmi |SS0, or i bi)>
tiwkoM(»fl(•bc* ;o h«r fh*>>r of gJo
•r« oat tb* cost Mtunllii to bit own ctr«
r«a*i»ecf a. uk t( i«to roaaivlartlioa tb«
fftrt tbftt tb* markrt ru aoaMtlana b* u««r*
fxit rar*Jf with t>otUr
a to. fcr.j »,ib
of CtHir»f, to t» g llt-Mgad
Bat fv « bio i t to mt.k yoar cow
tvtM » ley. *»t tb* Bktik, m«k« tba batur,
ai t Is
*•*
ImI that IB a
•W~ Bo w.
o»*aaar*. wa ba»» » cftjf. ft lot of akin tallk.
••
aoia batwralik. aa>) »Ull hftt* tha
Bat tb* ct**r '• goee aa l baa carried off
from tbe 'arm th* manuriai alemeata codWftbftVftthft
IftlftftU Ift (UU poftftttftof't*#f
«aioi t«>« to cuatlai* htalara* with, bat
will beta to bay aaotber atrar ia<l ma Um
flak of (fttltf ft good fHiWr IfttldM
Bittkb oi Baar —It aa«t ha batter «*
M| w>»o yoa aailillf with til* fitter
b*«f ftolmaia y<>u cftftftot i»t • firat
ijaallty ofattber prodact Wb*a yoa grow
•»*f }i i wait U.» aalaal which wlllgita
*•»
yoa tbr aioftt po«fttla ..r imtmm hri|
Vb«a y«»a mak» battar.
am >aat of f«**l
fto aslmfti la r*M«:r*.l wbicb will mak* tba
gr*aU*t tia'ar of poaada of batlar from
a
(itta a uoubt of fooit. an! to a«l#<t aa
aaiaal tbftt wi.l Dot d »tbia la to waat*
1 bat* trio) the
f «»J a».l loaa aoaff
'4tftn«l B< piko aol did aotfladma-h
Btk'
proft id It; ta aowtrylif lb*batlar
•
a !• ra' ;« n»D»y ID
»
1
I •• »
It; b«t my Milt a.aea If taraed into ai»era

Jaat

*;•

TOR INTERNAL AND

**4 m»M w »4 tm
iif*t* M Ml MM. ik»<1
Mk M
tm 4*4
r «pi« i«

I
>k»

•*

••

Putter

on

r«»c Tb« oitonl OMMfiit

Amoi| tba atatad addreaa*a at tba winUrnMiiii of\k* Matukii*tli llortlcaltaral Hoclaty, (tba prlsWd rr porta of
which ara Madly laralabad ua by Kobart
MttnlLf. tba iacr«tary,) dm of tba baat
aa<1 iu<»at iMtroctlv* tu that fit** by 0.
M Whlttabar, oi ".t:«tbtti<-a i» Airlcal*
tar*." Hit o'jfct km to ttlnalaU farn-

t«*p
pnrtlrtl i(T»full»r*J
•tkwi*

om

la kind*-:
A.l.ir«M ail r«>Mnia*i>
to Auam U
tor ihu
TIUL KMM(.OIIUUI Diaui'UI. r*UI. litw«

PAIN

tn- H
kk im

C»tin|iM 1— !-•
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"
I har* tally U»1i4
Atlult, <>* triU*
tha iirttM of 8wtft a HpNilc, U>th u t
rliwllw c«n m4 • lotk It Km 4m
»«•■ mot* Um iU |>rvprt«ton ilnw for It.
Ifr. llirkMi L«f, Jr with tU Mr»

*"•

1

at

I j»*r« I t 9'

"Brilliant," bml by C. H. (Jilaun,
ijU At two jp»r< f t $'''><I, And IaaI weak
:uu!d ktr« been aold for 9 1000
"Jum" told «t
ye Art fur §SJOO«
"Medora* told At J y*Art f-»r $1300.
Hay filly, bred by Dr. MArtia, CbiOA,
I'M At J ye*r» Lr f t.')
liAy eolt, bml by William H. Tamir,
Auguata, told At 1 ytar for 93 V).
lUy colt, bml by I). I. SawiaIU, S»doey, Aold At 1 y»Ar for |800.
"Hint John,"' bml by N. Wellington,
Albion, *ol«l At 1 yeAr far 9100.
ItAy filly, bml by K. 8. Hodghina,
Benton, told At S jfAM for *
H«y filly, bml by I). I'attaraon, China,
told At I )fat old for 9200.
"Add to tbu hat 9^000 At AO Appros*
imttt for the other hAlf of "Nelton" And
it gtfet aq Avtrtgt pric* reAlued by
brwdera of theae *4 oolt* $!. U?. Ia
mntt cum the difference ia largely ow.
dAma Aod tbota
ing to tho <juAlity of tba
fr >m the poorer mtr»« bA»t aold At a pAyhA»t told,
ing price, And mAny of tham
r»r could hAf« aold again At An A.l*Anca.
Tba other* living will

bring

an

average

1 iuIIhkI fur

two jwi with i
u<l miiIiI »**<• on my
Mrk, iim haul* »nj fipn. No phy
M Id. raliavod
akun cvuld halp m
M Mffcdlf U<i I f'«l Ilk* a Mf Ml
Un Am*n4« li|!», of OailotU, If. 0^
wntr*
"Ify l»l»y, •h»n Ur month*
•Id, ii»««io|*l » rolitlt. !(• had two *mI oat
*»r» rkup aid (um na Um nook.
Iff our family | li;*v .an. w|m> prom-un.*!
It arritlala, ami MH«nb*d 8 B H for It.
(of
I fir* tl>* l«l y 8. 8 8 lad It
th* duriw undrr runtnd. Til a>r* »r»
h**l*d, ami tho bahy M Well ami haolthr.
I Iumv H. 8 H aavad iU Iifo, ltd I U»ld
II* ia a rtfilar rkyiimi,
oar doctor ».
and prrarrll«"d 8. 8 8 f*>r Um Ukj M hu«
M U aaw It had armf»la.
TroatW ■>« Flood and Skin Ihimw
Tim 8* irt Bintiric Co,
mail**! fr«r
I^ravar 1, Atlanta It
"

tniN

lorriUa

lukiif

Taka

I) K

»

in

I bo O

K.

8oa ad.

All mo Haffad IM tot I" Rllaa '•
v> flu *n#r flra*
«»•
Mm fcWnrir
MarroWwia una. Tr»ai:a* an.I |l trial
bmU* tr*o
rit raaai. t«aJ In Or. I lino, *11
4rcb at, Phlla Pa

fltl

iim

poor land that can't hold Ita

lu

#owo.

T.»b trr[ iikr glrlnf ap, yonr back paloa
I' t*f r~lafalllbU!
yon aol Apply a N

Thla prop,
JAM KM PYI.B 8 PI. A KLIN I
iral >a. ndrarUaod *,a*wh*r*. la rraliy an
it
artkla for anting labor la waahlog. It Uk«a lha plaeaof aoap, aalaoda
io 1 ciibrr ci»ral al prrpiratlona.
If
America to Karopaaa ■aleotlMli
you doat Ilka oar mpon yoa nrtdn t coto«
ia 1 awing on th»m.
Wiiu Cumt lllHM —
hu bacoaa a
kota* dttara. Lat all who aaffrr, and
bar® la rata atUmpUd to car* thalr
eongha, col.la, bronchial or palmoaary
romplalata. mat* in of thla naaqaalnd
Wim4*

I'm

rhia ri

eotapoand

iam c

ramody.

I>aal*r—"Tan. tna.litu, th*y art a moat
wantlful pair of jat aarrioga; '■
tni.iam. thay ara Juat tha pair I would
i-.a<-t f >r my own w.f- wrr* aha a widow.
UQLY ANI> llATBfl'1..

hot I couldn't h*lp It. Krtrythlog want
wroojt with m*. an 1 I thought I hadn't a
rrtrad In tha worUI. dy*p*i>ala cana*d thla
couldn't rat anything,
in t f«»r ninth* I
in t ]jat aula rod .a rnlaary till I ua»I 8aU
phar Ultura Thrao bottlaa cnra.1 ma
i> Lewia, 21 Bowdola 8tra«t, B<Mtoo,

—

If ana.
IN

GKNKUAL

DKBILITY,

EMACIA-

TION,
CoasampiloB aad Wasting

la Children,
(knit's Kmulsloa Is a Bust vaiaabls food
in.! »e<tlflB*. It cresu* so
sppetiu,
itr*B|t&»Ds the aervuas system sad foallda
1
II if «n
■'*
gklf ;
with It la Coaaamptloa, Scrofula, aad
Wsstlag DlHUfi. Ilruarhltls so l Tbrost
Tm#MhA. Jonb*. M D., Corners

tills, Teaa.

of 9i00
la tbs Adjoining Room.—"Ms, Is pa
"Tbt abote Are aolid facta in regard patting op a stofo la the parlor f M >th•r—"No, daar, bs Is writing with bis aaw
to tbt reaulta of breeding to on' bora*
fountain psa."
which
At
930,
your
wboM fee eu pl*r«d
or more.

"Ktimer" think* ia too
or rathar farmer* to

correspondent

lArge for breeder*,

P*j"

No Sham, but
it r«

in.

a

Dreadful Reality

» o*a or nil riMM« tru
tarii'ia <».« Aiuua t.t ma

•

ra*i>i\w rui

i'fw«*.K»r or Mtacu

W.

Wbea the American male aarcreda In
of
wreetlng bit right# from bla compaatoB
»• i. •>. I the pi.ljw ahem laatlluIbe
11)0 Of OUT H lDN fb»U bB B'WliSbad. IbfO
Will that InaUlutlon, •<> dear to all tba
ma> popalatloa ».»•• tM abollebed.
When ibe pi ; »w abam gt*a. when men
rlee la their might aa«l Anally dec Ida It
ibsJl jo, then. (> *a;n man, w 11 woman
»:•> decide that the article wblcb haa beM
I refer to
iwif f>r fun, mu»t also go.
t:.e

epitio

'0

The 8 pi I too®!

The Caapldor! J
1 tblak tba Cret part of tba latter

name

Wb» bM Dot hMi confronted by tbla
lily (?) l*oklag article la kltcbea, dialag-

parlor t

ao<l

Alwaya coaUmlag each a .leligbtful
of atat* of
ayrupy looking a><iture, fill

uVi
cigars, eecoad ban 1 tobacco •jaUls.
ao 1 other rare worha of man's kftMt
Bat the apittoon la the property of tba
ma!#, ao tbat la ail right.
Waat woman bM sot, tlm« ao<l again
wlahed and prayed aba B#»er again might
b« troablad with the algbt of ob«-. aad bow
refreshing, BfUr ob« baa had them for
compaay all day to aaUr a aleeplng room
at Bight an! loot upjn a abam ! Tasra la
all a
ao abam abo«t ins apittooa, it la
the
Bow oflaa
Aal
Ireadful reality.
treaded abam cotera ataiaa mala by tba
macb
eame article tbat balpa decorate tba
loved apittooa, oaly woman kaows.
It la a pretty algbt to aaa them la oar
bb<! la fact everywhere.
c hare baa. balla
Wbat mora aoothlag to tba llred female
tbantoblt ob* of Ihr ornam<-nie (Ufl In
tba way by wb<"d?> w!tb bar foot: Wbat
we
a dallghtfal perf-."n f Poor tired man,
pity yoa. can t maaaga a pillow abam. or
Doa't, I ratrcat yoa, btaaia tba abam
tba woman who I evented tb« ttlabollcal aftba
fair, bat try to lavaat a abam to covar
will bave tba
splttooB. By ao <1 >lng yo«
unifying gratltu<le of tba wbola famala mi,
death ba mora deaervlng of a
an<l at

your

monument

Llocola.

than

either

Sarssparllla,

Mood's

lUslf.

which Is

pscallar

to

KLT 8 CREAM BALM.
Tbs Sast remedy for Its parpoas I hsvs
sold —J aba Hooker, Druggist, Spring flsld,

Mass.
An artlclsof rsal merit —C. I*. Aide*,
Druggist. Sprlagflsld, Hts«
Tboss who ass It spesk highly of It.—
Gso. A IllU, Druggist, Sprtagfleld, Msss.
I bslleea Ely's ('ream Bala is tbs beat
srticls for esisrrb svar off«rsd ths pabllc.
It baa gi»sa satisfsctioa la a*sry caas.—
Baab 1 00 Druggists, Worcaatsr, Mus.

Coaalry Mlalster (to deacoa)—"Daaroa

appropriate
Tba Hplttooo'

vary

room

IT IS A CURIOUS FACT
That tbs food7 is bow mars sascsptlb!* to
bsa»rtt from medietas tbaa st any othsr
limes tbs Impartaara ortsklng
s*udd.
Bssfl Nsrsspsrllls MV, wh«a It will do
yoa tbs m >st good. It Is really woaderfal
for purifying sad snrlrhlng tbs blood, ereatlng sa appstiu, aad glvlag a healthy
Ds sars to get
toss to tbs whols system.

Waahlagtoa

Baow.ua.

or

KaMMas'a Mlberlaa papere, lllaa*
Mb
trat-d by Mr <) A Froat, wbo accompanied Mr. K»nnaa on bla trip throath Aalatic ltu«ala, will beg la la tba May (?«atury.
Tbalr apptaracce bM two defeirad oa acla
count of tba ajtbor'a desire to groap
wblcb will
prellmlaary papers—tbs lMt ofacoaat of
bain tb« April Caatury—an
tba coadltloBa aa l evrats la Ruaala direct*
ly ralatad to tba exile system Tbla aysanJ
Urn la bow to ba minutely described
elaborately pictured; as! by way of pr*fMr. K*aaca to th» S*at ll!a>lratad p»par
aaawartba
aaa will, la a brlaf auumaat,
up >a
'juaatloa aa to bow ba came to aatarlavea
bla arda »a« aa I a >m«wbat parlloai
in
tlgatl >aa, aa l wby ba and bla companl
facllltlaa
wrra accordrd aucbrxtraordlaary
lUalf. In tba
by tba Kuaslaa 0 ivarnmant
will write of
April CaBtary Mr. Kaaaan
"Tba Kuaelaa IVnal (Via."

you bats s rsputatloa of koowlag soms*
iblag about korses. *1 »s got aa aalmal
thsis balky. Whst do yua do la sacb a
csssT Dsacoa—"I asll him."

A CARD.

frsns Us irr niii
Mfty
uih. ssr*»us
1 ••• f ru* >b ••(. Ac ,! will sat I s rvipa
ihti»iiicut* f u.raitor ciuaot Thisfrssi
To ill whu

suffer lag

ir«

Mi

f f

t u..ss.r.*rf Is BosiB
(« to Us
imerl-* Mb I * —if tMrtm I
Ik J •ITU T. l»H4«. IMwi P. \r* r-S CUf.

r»m»lr»»-r»l I j

"Wbene?*r I bear aaytblag I doa't aa*
deretsn 1 I alwsys go to tbs escyclof rdla."
"Ah! ABd wbsrs do yoa kesp your encyclops*UsP* "Why. at borne, of coars«.M
"II in: What a boms body yoa must ha."

Ww*

*•*>?

WW* We

«m

nO

••

(»•• We ("tw*1*.

ICU4 iU rrtW fa* ( MtM«

WU« ikstedM Um *hS rUl|

l#

«jt«r^

Little Msry's motbsr, to hearing bar say
bsr prtyars, told ber to ask the L »rd to
msks ber a good girl. "Dear Dod," said
tbs llttls one, "pl*slh try sad msks m* a
<1 n t
dood dlrl—aad. If at flrtb yoa
tbsrtbe«<l try, try again," sbs uneipscted*
ly added.

HOOB'S/fl

comkuw [imn

X TV

Tmbt Oot I.arr —for yeara certain peoreceived Mdetaace
!B DalfMt bare
from tba overaaara of tb* poor, tbera^y
baeoele< dlafraBcblaed Tkla wlafar oat

ple

two of tbla claaa bave applied, tbt remaindar coacladlng tb-re waa mira moaay for
tbam Ib tba city alactloa. They got left
and Taaaday m >rnlng, bright aad early,
to
oaa of tba aumb«r mvle aa appllcatloB

the overaeer

—

B'ITmI Journal.

Bread

100 Dosot Ono Dollar

Preparation,

THE HEALTHFUL & NUTRITIOUS

BAKING POWDER.
Ilea tore* to the door the

girinj* pbo*|>hat3e

tlmt

with the bran, and which

hj

the

powder
i«

ajttcru.
doee thin.

are
are

utren^tbremoved

required

No other

baking

It conta lee* and

stronger and mora wholeeome than

anj other

powder.

Tt* la|»rtAAf«> f |H»nfytu< tbr blwd r*rv
t>« Mtmdiiutnl, fur titbuut |>uf«
biural ytm f*nn>4 rofry fnod b«*lth.
At this km>« ftrartf nfty mm nrrd* a
foud m*lkiu« to | urlfy. viulltr, tad rnrwb
tb« bl«»*i. *i»«l Iluml's IVuMpMtUi U »<>nby
It U |*<-«lux la Uut it
y>>ui fm&Ume*.
•tr*ortbra» u4 baikl* up tfe* »y»tem. (fMU«
as iffwtit#, mm! I ■•or* th# itlfmUm, will#
tt«n4ktlN4lMw. OiwtlilrttL
Oooit'* hm(«riU> 1* *44 by *;i <ii'i((itu.
Prrp*ftU by V. I. IIomI A tv, Until, Mam.
hi

Future Prosperity Amu red.
Striking Coal Ml Mr—"Wall atay oot
till spring If tba otbar workingmaa will
glva aa the balp we aatd. Art you a
worklog maa?"

Birm»r-"Tw."
••
Wall. If yoa'll aland by
$30 a toa.**

as

coal will b«

worth

"Tbafa Jaat wbat I cam* bar* to —
aboal W* art gatUag ap aa orgaaliatloa to viUad all ovar tba eoaatry, aad
wall btlp yoa If yoall aapport aa wbaa wa
go out."
Wbaa do yoa waat to
"Olorioaa I

striker*
"la tba aprlag."
••Wall aapport yoa. Wbata tba aaaaa
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This* *ill ba Kwt I>ay (mm of
baaa ball IB torn# »f tba Clttra, but it Uki
Bow aa if tho 1'J.h of April it it-m j to bo
too early f * tbo rural p pulai. >a to ka»a
■ueb f«a.
It m t little lingular tbat «L*n acta
of vtcleaco begia to bo (»tf rmtO it cos&ect. a »itb ium bi* atnke life* that uo
tbo Cbiragr, Hurliagtoa \ Q uacy Railroad. it m ».••«« tbo work of "a mob,"
and "tbo ttrikera bow aothiag to do with
\* by <j tba m^b to Much tatereeted
it."
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to proeoaiiag "ko'V froai working
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Seedaan Km our thank* f >r geaeroua
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for eartuoe kioda
A»h1# fr m tbo fact
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1»J rtdlmjf on KENNEY A
PLUMMER. *>"*»> V*™*
Mid purrliAJung
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Wo have tliem!

WoonsocketRubber Co'sl
PUREGUMAND DULLFINISHl
MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTH'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES', AND
CHILD'S SIZES. ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
HATS. CAPS, FURNISHING
GOODS, LADIES' CELLULOID
COLLARS & CUFFS, etc., etc.,

I

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO'S

LIGHT, PEBBLE LEG BOOTS,

You will fin.! •Tervtliintf in

l«ri(un* l*j colling

The Woonsocketi and Bostons

HEAVY BOOTS FOR MEN IN

RUBBER GOODS!

at rare

You will All Need Rubbers SoonJ

l\|I

BOSTON COB
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KENNEY & PLUMMER.
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NORWAY SHOE STORE.
NEXT TO BEAL'S HOTEL, NORWAY.
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Letter,
Vote, & Bill Headings
»rtm,
PrtHtin
Nrrtw hmI M l#w
PmH^I Q^Hi
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II. C. UAVU, Uaj later.

NTATK or MAlXK.
<

>ir»ea,

a. a.

Tikia lki« TfiUMk day af Hank. A. I* ItM,

|Ae»ec*,

aa

A
la l*»«. mm
rallia. Jdfl Mafk
nl«a lailMNl wal»t»il to u* »a*n — Ja4ir)«i
(•art, L* IM ('Mil allllM. at Ito Ma Itonal
tofaa a»4 toM aa Ito airaad TmWii mt I'ttoaar?,
A. D IMt,laaH,Mito toHkl«r»(Mirrk A ft
IMT, la la*M a# Aa(««n II. A lial ml liiitikul, la
Ito nMMi«Mllk ml Maw
afata* Nalkaa
II k m<i>. «/ Mrta MkM«a. W mi laaln< a*4
aaj law
III (••
ty at— aa4 ITIM 4allaw. raate af aaR. aal will to
a*14, al aakltr aarttea, al Ito altoa a# M. K llakklM,
la KaatoL la ••• ! ImM| aKtiM. to ito kiftoal
h llrr, aa Ito t»k 4ay m4 Mar, A P l"« al M
a'ftact, la Ito ikiwaii. (to
img 4rarr1to4 rrai
aataar. aa4 all Ito rt|kL Wla, aa4 laifMl, a lurk ito
aa!4 Naikaa II. katff to hi aa4 la Ito aaaaa mt ka4
aa ttofTik 4ay af Mar. A. I* IMI, * T a'riark, aa4
U Mia MM la Ito aftanwaa. tto tteaa a toa ito aaM
im alto tod aa Ito
aril, la (to aaaa aart, U all,
aa* aalk
ml |m aialinl aaa, ta Ito n raai 41 rV
aM ml UM la aai«l lliaM, iiMalaia# mm kaalra I
arrM, MN m teaa, airaala4 .« ito aMtk at4a mt tto
Aaiiawama ttm, atai kaaM I a.la. tola# Ito
llaa>»ataa«l tfito lata Nalkaa kaapa, al Ua lariai,
aaM aaa aaatk pari, tola* aaa* I la aamaaa aa4 aa
a*> WaUa r«MaagiU at Mkaaaa la aaM
*
III

ial|tto4alla»sl«Mwlaai|«.
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WAIUIANTEDI
8. RICHAKI)S, JR.,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and

optician.
E»tibli«h«d 1856, SO.

PARIS, ME'

<it?c <P*Corfc Ocmoctnt.
"OS THE HILL."
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P»r J«»
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Tto*-b-*»: m «t.a< H»»arU» aftarattUklaan Uta baa
)iM|lt -at i lar*ar
aoaa
f»».»r*«l a «-&<«*< aasatia* tofora fat
bmxI
■»» ih *»»
lia*. II I ll«aao»l
4. ft. Aaa*
grtir A K FdtOm clark. uJ
Tto a«aal a*Aa>l for a.«m» *1l a aa»aV
*a .»fi«p<a» •• la rrcarU to tAa lima
t -•«.
idtnrin]
of oftaiaff ito acAaota. a»1 «aa
lb* last
to h«t« Ito laamr una togla
ab<>ai>l
M >r Jaf ■ April. aal-aa a<»«atbia4

rraJ*r

■pmtteablo.

It

«aur\alaia«at at AradTtor*
• «»aiB( «»f uia
»•« II*.'. <>a W*Jar.'a»
t>>i
TWptif.ttillMDr Moodartola,
to ptmiud ►>» yutai
la r ar at* »IU
Ito lliillaat
aaatsar*. to to lulktatd by
aiatM.
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r in, daa««tl by l»» Mai
r<<a«!a>W • tb a pr»>a»«aa>!s; aa«k by
•
Aitaiaatoa IS eaata,
I «n • »Ttoatra.
(MUrta lo. daacta* Ji c«au p*r cuapto.
at
tWiffa of>a at? o'cloc*. cartaia rU«a
7
Co aA t"ta;» *i»t taflu toaa ta*>l* to
that tto aaa« of Ito
gTrMiaaa |) »«m
a Kills bad toaa chaag
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1
ad to baow Ft-J, to aa*to aa manga
ral. a of tto maltar »HA tto followlaf
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Marc A anA, l«wa.

Vary rMpdfa'lv,
A K Jtraati**-*,

f f»t Aa« a'aat hsiauur U>aaral
Itianlit.
Hii
II awof K i>r*«»auti*«a.
W*«!tiact«»a. !> C.
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THE BEAR BRIOADE.

BuckfleM.
G»<t^ l« lltkiMU .*ft for Um Wr«t M

a-

Tba <1*atb of IVfrf M«t m ortirrwl
iaat»a>1 -*f Prlta? a« r»p»rtftl la
last
ptp«f. Tba faaaral au la

tba cbarca Haa«Saf %a.l largely
II*
* 1m i<aai aia tu l
ba»
9*fj h*arv

ktUatrtl
bla itvatb

Maailay »a»alag Mr Mtltlag. of I\xVlia>l ga*a a kctin twfor* tb« »ta ttau oa
**rb* N*»!«tcb Ulaa4a
Tba lactara
™

Maalr«u.| If atUnafUcoa.
Laabaaaatag, ( w»ta»a.u? i. th# »■
>» Sa.1 a aapt«»r
a«»oa! tin* i»»*nliy
II «r» v.rru. li-ki«l tlrrrlU'i »wp aou

la atch wltb arala rbmautiam.
(V 'a ara t«n piafMit uJ It itu li
p .>pW i» ba earvfbl
J I) h'q-'•*«at baa m*<U *lgbt gallm*
of «?rap
Mut baa* a-»t t-t tappwl tb»lr
trv^a
«•*.»• aa t*
»agb U»« augar
a'wn *.•« 1 "a abort

Today,

rbar»l§?

wa

ara

bavlag

t

•
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Rumford.

N

oa
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•

•

■

T H«r»h«m m»-1 »lf»
*'•» Pi/U Ih • •»«*.

»•»»•• v>

M Y Hir uk
•

•

J

atar

>

g

baea Ul

J U 4 * 1) rtn.'Too*
'"»■ 'a* •* «p tk« *>**a.

iHrj,

ta B <•' »•, Marrh lt'h, ftftar «
'>r»f f«* !>% »f»l Il.trM. I>«'(*>t Ob*«WT.
ot « r*i 1 of M*
Mrt J V lUraham.
H**l 3*r uiri I* 1 tv<> B»aUl
Tin bodT
**•
«<ht u» U r».j f..f hartal. •r<-"«a-1 **y
p«v»u, aad Mr
•"J Mr* 0 | Wtfttaa*. ofl»«w>a. »io
of Uta aara
u»ir i*i»f la ih»
^>» it
coaTi>« rai«r%.
V'^vk'i l» w Hartty. of
•*?» M tt*
of O«oi|« linhia.
i .-IW ftally !>■■—iual-«h«f* IIMU
a»l *p»at awry •■anMr 'at u»«
a» *v>n if#. fn.Wirti kiB**lf to ai>
>tria
his •■*•(, lovlt* »•?«. aa»i
*J•W»» w will to iIimiI a»J
r ^
<Mr
aarh u la kit R «i<>« !»•»»•
• »ctr^t
•Tap»lh>«« »r» wit* ta*
M t fn#t.u. m uw? rctati to vh.lr

hool«t«4

to M t*«lk• mi *»«•> tmm
*« »•
ik* Mna with (Umii twol.
II- '«•<•<«* Lmi
«»t|A*l lto« •* rmll tkMi W»J" "

*mf ka*f1* *11
"t,H»**"*
rn*.
j .rki ii«t

«W«nl«l».

11%. *at«c«t | late Mm
toy n*
* l<*» teoortil bA*«r»

limn.

Ea«t H«broo.
Mmv? Wl'lte U»tx>*>U.. I* <j«IU ticfc wtlfc

r«»«r
Mr*, i K. fkn«u, of Oi'"^. I*
I>i »t Wr
Mr I VV Uwtktll.
<4* mi« M-rrr r.utod for hia bv«w »■
" M Mt
It u* * boo I
aw*tl»f ta DUt N<» ♦.
A ttmi Muk wm rkwi
U<1 H K

i|*lt

K*n. rWrfe

Rumford Ontr*.
^ru» TMrtUw nu r»tnr»*1 bc»#
fr"'® rVrag". ikI will tafc* »•• fcalf l»t*r*•*

• IW

fWa io« rtrrWO oa
fc'* bro«kTWy m\A ^««b lb* Jatiylrg
kdpj| IOM II cow* lh« •«»•*
t»« »Qam-r
Ti# firtU it Mr« 0*vrg* Ftrvaa'tcAll•* V>f*tWr * m,
CO p»r»o#*.
A piiiMH
•»

U roMi.Wr%hi« coaatt h»r* cm
ptrton Is aad o«l o( U»
to*1 •* (Mr V >r*»« with
Ntffllf,
Mr. CWWi Rlcfctrtaoa ^wtoUbK turn
*•
l.i
u.1
Mr
B. HiJ bla
\WU»
M MCUos.
:%k.

April

aaeca.

rth Part a

M I.lt)*hft.a bu com* o«t of Ik* woods.
W W Djabam bu btr*d a mi for tba

MMM

M latt. »io hu h*«a lltlag wltb
K
S.ih
fur»'f>rt! t»ara. hu blrrd
tfttdti farm aaar Lock*'* Milla for th#
•ama#r

AbVit !• »t »«rk f.»r N J. Caihla IV ftftw Bill f«»r « »hurt urn*
O#ort» HtarWrd la ftt work for U. K
W *»v a-n la tba chftlr fart try.
Mr* ll.rj u r«(> >rkr<] mor« coafortahla
ftt tbla writlag.
Urary Lawrmc# t« tfaiftlac ftlow'y.

\\*Mt Parts

A iiraag* <>' I'ftifi»ft» .if llaaSftB lr? «>•
ft y orgaal»-d Vftlimlif. ibc 2*'b of
Mftrcb, '•» l>*paty A W Ytlaallaa, of
U.thcL Tt>a foUowlag t!T *ra w«ra lft-

•itlM

1 ft.:la, U,U MT Iwrry, L. Q M
II • IhMhtw. 4 M il it lr*««.
C-.»*U Wmw. T- ft K Iwll.ft,lia*ftllM
v
I K r, r
Mr* J 1 « ftifcl*. r.
Mr*, f
ft T%*Ji, 1
Mr*. » U faUi, L. ft
*
Mr* U.
tea
Tw'tlf B*» cbartar M*ru'>*re m, r# pr>a
II

M

*

W

u<t llM pr<Mp*ft la good for t .arg*
lira® fa la tba a»*r fat ara

rat

liryant

a

Pond.

Tbar» 'a* ft?t«r»«»>* f>*r» will h» ft bearlag of tb« caaa of ll<.agbt»a »• Ilr >«d
Lft«v«ra ft«a**y aad Urntck ar» tt(igf>l
>>a Ik* ra«#.
i> C llougbt »a. of Worceatar. Uui. la
la towa.
Thirty acho tr* war* prra*at at tba »»p»a
Irg of tba h*h athooL Oaa >t«v eacb
of tk* acbool will ha davotad to «U>
catioa.
Tb«i (iraa.t Army ara tklaklag of bavlag
a Mftv sail bar*.
Arrival* »t tba Oln M Hiatal! II >q— for
lb* «•*!
t> ft Kr<*«» ft T. fttaaa, J II. Wlih**»U,
IVwio* | «
lUi.tfc.l, V*

VM«a.

ffttUuil,

Th» fair Ta**«!»» raaalag
>» m* tft 1 baadr»d
la ad* 1

J

I UIi.

«M

North Frywburir.

of n
of J V
ii pm ud «m brm|M
a«r»u# i:m fur t*rui.
T'»
t»«ra« %r- iNmI *11 oat of
»<►
BirtSiia 4 Wtf fct brot* cusp tb«
TV

m mffl i»ut moa«y
«•
ba ralaa 1. Tbay bava formad a dramatic c:ab ai l bava glvaa laj aatartaln
I wlah
to.nl* bara a ad on* la Gllvad.
tb*m aacoa*
Tbara ar« bo vacaat ranta bara aow, aa I
tMMloa** la llvaly.
Kraab Vodall la moving !aU> tba Cbarlaa
W» k*r b"U*a. oa St ho >1 Nir<**t
M*a Irvna Naadbam, abo ba* ap*at tba
wlawr w.ih bar brotUvr. Joaapb I.apham,
la Li aliloa, U *ip*cwd horn* tbla awl,
II*r hut* baa baaa cloaad darlag bvr ab'» ■"»>

can

tba rta»r. Tb* bof§
g .i .Viari tb«r« lb# otbar m »ralag aa4 gava
tb« trait* ra a rattla.
Altb< ugb ao«u* of
lb* b«at oa*a a«r» ix' tM lUrry Ma'cbta* •»; 4 Mvk natla th*o> •
IWM ri r«
K I Ntot*w *h«»t bit Brat f«n tba other
«la?. »» 1 f»lt qalto gran-l ovtr ItOrei* met .»« TaaaJajr algbt alii
1a
Mr* Daatd II Molt
A >aa bait l« tba Uit wa.
C W. KlBittail got b<>*« ff'HB bit alalt
to Lvwtatoa. aa l atooJ tba Utp flrat rata.

Irtvlag

Mica

Mr N*a »o, who waa a*«*r*lr lalar*1
«r»ki alar* wbllaloadtac bia tool*
II
la tb* Tboaaa' tftatrlct, Coawar. N
ha• r*» »rr>i-i| aoJ a »*ad Into tb* Wilkir
Bt*v*r« boa**.
J a*pb Irtab, wbo baa b**a qalta alck
for a a hart tiro*, la at pr*a*at nor* con

fort»M».
U*v. Mr. Alvord la *ip*ct*d bach fr«»a
N
Ma »;alt to bia p*r*ala at Vr1*a<!ablp.
T
A *»rf pj. «aant part* w*r* *at*rtata*d
r*at«l*ac*
by V. w Spilag an.i wif* at tbalr

k.
Word baa Na*a r»r*lt*»1 fr>»a tba Port
to tba d»at I Park tag <'o that owiaf
will balld ao a*w
tra>t*.
la
tb*f
pr*aai"B
Tb* cora
rora factorl*a tba r >alaf ?*ar.
la atlll la tba ftalara.
at tbla
last

•*»

piar*

•bop

Hartford

of laat elf it hu nij« btJ Irsr• line <»■ fan mada.
to OUa
Aaat Mart-la B»tr« !*t bar firm
Um|«1I far oft* V*4T
Mck to HoiK'wi Th Mipwi bM c
trad*.
brot>k. M«aa to wort it bis
1 Arthur Hiaptoi
lWtt#r Ua'iwy
to work Is
b«»- goo* to si it its. Mim
U* ibo* ikop.
with a cold
M Mt • vrrySodj ia aboat tick
!• thla vtclalty.

Tba

r» a

Dixfleld.

a laap
Tba ledlee of DliflvM vil'aga ft?#
A boat 10
r»<aie<
Tbur»tav
j—r [*rt»
Mole by Dtir •apt** war* oa tba fl tor.
fl'kl orrbfttil
Tra**llag la **ry bad bare.
Wtlllwa T. Kattla la la towa
both
"•'Ik# llitcklMuJ /nu Tailor
maaglad at tha
bad

ha?a

r«f»»t!j

t»|rn

mill
to Nt d
r filna haa coatrKi*]
thla aa«aoa.
a aaaNar of halldlag*
<ja't*
>tm lato tba raat
K-» J K twtlaa la to ■
W

ov*r

Mr. Pataaa'a

Mr.

at

J

Mra.

W;M*r Cba*a

rvtara«d

from L*«latoa Tbaraday.
of Wallara
Mtrrb /'h. to tba *wlfa
Uatehlaaoa. a daagbur.
rala. bat aot
Tb*ra baa baaa .jalta a
aa It dIJ Safora.
•b< agb to a tart tba lea
to Wratbrook
M aa A Ilea Cot rataraad
MnaJay
of tba towa
Mr. William Paal baa charga
farm taia >*ar.
Maaday
Eaatar coacart at tba charrb
aaaalag
at work oa
Orlaado Babb la at Caatoa
tba pirn
tba Sab
lloa Gaorga D Biabaa apaat
a
batb at Mra Haaaa Htaal*y
wlfa Bra oa tba
A 'i»<>a .suH.-kOrt.tga Bad
akh Hat.
bow
Spool BlU la a oaaya placa
Matlag
Oaorga Marab baa craw

I

Tb* Vtllat;a laprovrtnrat S.Klaty will
ball 1 a aidawalh through tba vlllaga to tba

l« b la tallag tb« »a<i«r
g rala.
Uv»k1 r'.t laac* u» It a« •»»
C.

p^ar
faat

ajaia to tav front

f»lly awak'acd t»y tb*commaalcaUoB from
ten piaa* ia 1m\ wiU'i paper, ud tba
writer b»a my Uuli. I im eo cob, but
an "i»M gt n y," wbo bu llvad tbroaab
Ut alornt* tad tampeata nfOtfbrd OMnty
fur f'»rtr all wlawra, aad Iba pact fit*
m aiba hav* aa«rru«d mild la comparlaoa
•■!•••€ .laya
with me* yaera darlag
Tba U t*>ary b*ar a*#ma to ba aaaoyad
by iba Mriicu bear, aed abowa his t**th
<jalt* aavaviy la last w**h'a l»anx»crat. hat
•
"barklag ap a um" loo Irmly rootart
f»rlajary from bis, aa ba will la tlm*
l*arn
1 baa* n*var appit*d fur admlaaloa
lata a Mas • g Lodge, • ut hat#, f ir masy
vaais. wau had Iba vorts of tba ordar. sad
en eoavlnr *d that many wldowa sad orpkaai ara carafblly watt had ovar aa l proWrtad by thru, an t brotbara la dlatra*a
raa at aay tlm*, aad la aay plac*, flad "a
batplac bar. i t**cr«t aocl*u*a mafca lUH
I ivtr, la ctrlf avary hiai, on arcoaat of
tftrra haleg ao maay aapportad by aarb
"Ordara" w V> would othar wla* bava to llva
ao.l >||» in p »»r h »«***
Maay mlalawr*
of tba G >*p< 1 ar* K. A 4. Maaona. aa<1 I
tblab a maa wbo inllaaa clo**ly tbalr
Wacblaga livra a good Ufa aa>1 dl*a a Cbrla
ttaa.

Tb«f»4»?

OiU*d.
•

•

Hebron.

w*ll atlilt Ik* Kit
wrra ••iimtt
lb* QlJf<*
V • • M Tirvr bM
•d to i«* pr«Mi l
HmmM|F Itftaaftftftc
(\wtnu ftra uj will aotf «• to II !»•
eta
Tba«i*fc »aa wara ptrtlcalarly *[►•
t
r
tor tba otttdut. V*a la iiaVmL >tti« f j*W r*taraa«1 from Xui pfafriata
i»r» tb« rorpa oagbt to ba all tba a»r* »pl*«l »M I
r»« iat#*l la tkalr *tf »rta to |M op aarb as
Oipt W W It* <n Wlr*o to *•!! hi* 1 •l rwtataa>aL A • it*
la»>ortag aadar
*rttr * ilttttfd it lW jimUm of T»r»*r
tbalr p»ra*a»raaca oagbt W> ba
a itxiriM* mMmm. Mflkaltlao
Hwm
l*n»r pftl'l at d aaroar*c~t
M •• II*. «a ChUda.
'twi^r «»f I»r
Mr Staph^aa. o«r vataraa f >1 baat*r.
>' > <>
w <a» bippy rwlywl afi ;
lafnrta* y ar r »rrr»p»a1*at ibftt oaa day
VwUfB ap' .^bt p«iin, i pr*«fit (t»H b*r
thla vn| two rad fut papa of klft. ataa
Lr« • It! St. Ibf Ct'.t'.ritfl
J
Or
moatba tOd. r*a a foi dowa aad raagbt
ut
ini'ioh *».l fl r*t of Floral, X Y
Wb" owaa oaa of tbat •«* tb«t raa
bla
••■i
J s» ».». r \»* *t »tfci*« f y U*.?e«
do tb* a»n»« * Mr. Ntapbaaa baa heaa >J»ft.
!>•;>*•.» I' H M*r»h«:i ftaitb »»• In
tat la f>i boar.la fur aoaa thirty y*»ra.
k>«i Tid iii w<l rlt«1 Mttrtl of oir
aad probably owa* lo-dav a* faat raaalag
Min i<> t !* (\«rt u CvKilud.
Ha Nrwtla
ft* tbara ara la tba dial*
0'tbe*tr% c*»' I aa «|** d«Kt*
Th* In
from tba a«ti*a. Barhfl*ld »p»flM. ao
lit] urtMtfi! cuKtft it lb* Bapbtat oa<f
rtlM, aaJ Uln pftiaa t.« trala U»» f ir
to * fall tod •perocbtrrh ¥i '•?
IU fladft rraty
tba tr* ft aabl'* y><ar.f
l**tru
w»r»
al*»
Tti»r»
ral ** t im
«arr? y»ar for ail ba b«a to dlap-wa of
a»t •• Wt) * Mr* J«aal« Ir i*h, iiiifV.fr
to apon.ag ta*a la dlff.raat aactloaaof tba
Mr*
>' l'n f LalWr Vo.ii. of Bo*t*>a
HUW.
Ims '«• 111 tk» BM«t of th* prv*»at ®*m
•
l'i rii for amtbu i fnr, u<l
Orwnwood.
t • «' i*t t» ut Uit th« awxil tr»H
Another f%21 of
iu« f.
Illatof?
boll
to
*»■. >
»» »*.• n «u i rrnill
f fl»* iMbft, fallow* 1 by a rail
I
»iri
ortb<
Mir aad p*rfor«*ra. TM
*t»ra. bUidi **rrytbtac that will abaarb
•
•'.» I t y u
It IKmf i (bum
•tar* it*cM««Vy limp
*
**
rite
that
ti
it J r> *.'*re.l *r«*r%l pt*<
S it narb aa;< w»atb*r T»t
M tb* ipfuw of Um boaaa
W. •«« Mrs K L Col* oi htr wa? to
I k»i#r *u <•;* r»t*i it th* Biptlat
lh« iUUmi ve*t*r!ar. ti rwaU Fur H Hitb
A
rharrh Aa»<i*r aorataf
larg* r>»|f
ut
-jr m# •
ir ! / » tr*r ! raru-!
}•»' «
«'•' a. nv*tfl n a| tato llM caap*J. grveithat us*, It wa* <>a acrnaat of loalag nit
•»*
IUr«»»,
[>»•' »f Hirr >** in J rrw»iv.if
ofoir Milkwort, by wboa wa baJ ii*«*|
••• iu 1
t j
Hocbe«U orrhcatra.
Um
aor* than I? jeara, at. 1 ».»•?• k!a<l. obllf
aruu it t t >*rn prrttily
lac. ml «a rj '( oat lb* prior lpi*a of
tb«
r*»c«i *..** ii* plitfjra uJ imikI
aad wtlbbaaoat to
Mr
Cbrtattaaity
t&»'r fr*wr*l r*rf«BM
Mp't
th<- ll'fut • Pvi*! Baptist char'b. of which
urrbMtri
the
T'j» nffriM «»r» o(—t» | bf
tx ta w»r* taarb*ra la
(*«»• ba U dtawa. uJ
''»!'* i| H'ii*ii Ciirm Marchtb* Sabbatb actooL Wi c an««il th»m
tb«
•
w»r* t*»l? »aif by
cbarcb an«1 coaaaatty,
B»rro»i to ib« Cbrlotlaa
h* J II
<Mf N>! chora*
wbllbvr tb*? ha»* (oaa to maba far tbtaUlt
nn»fM0ti«
p**a
a a*w boa*.
t* l*hrl*t llM a*lv<»
Rot
Tb* n»*U >o at tb* !vc«am wu
tram th*
aa t s»n>— th* UM fratta
!a tb* a!T.rm%M»*—that lh« Io<l:aaa bad
'• *i»a tt*:
atopt.** la th* *t»a.ac th* aaftWmi cr*at*r prraccatl >a tbaa tba wbita
«>f
•m i|i a fl !•*!. oa th*<Kca*lja
nan
Tha ml qaaatloa. KwolrM. Tbat
U* >»■ sua rVml coifrrt,
oUlch »u
tb* work* of ar*. ara nor* woad*rfal tbaa
—a a ip—bal
L D.
16* work a of a alar*.
■

West Bethel,

Tbla i* my fl'at pnMlc growl alac* I>f'tnsr, »■ u A]] Koola' l>»y and iba »**•<> a

Wrf noath* Vmm »r« atartlag for W»m«
II. B Fliat kw luat om of kit hor»»«
II >rac« ftual ta.t J
W
Pultr bkti
'■*'1 '»MUl tba K'
iHhtca pr4(iKtll(
for iiatar.
Ollnta Hraa«it, a f>rm*r r*aWI«at of
Ibis place, la ap mab'.ag call* oa frt»a>!*.
Oar toaa aoilu. Martb MU, raaaltad
la lb* MK*ala( rHoit* of < ffl w:
Jkmmmnr>. f T N*t«rk, I* C. IW«MtL r
Rmimu, il»ti, F T f'lMvk, TT—■, J. U
ItaM. C»>a r%mt, U « lima, Ml|kW| *WVM
»». * H fciMU. tap*r«u«r Mil
a w

—

1 ar iatwr of tto 1*14 laaUat, la «hkb
r*ftl»*> l«ttora froai >>»ar
yoa aa* *<>a bat*
coast 'a*iu cnapltlalai that tto aaiaa of
t Eto p «» C« r at Hao« a Kai •. OtfoCd t'.».
»
haa toaa rAaafatl lo Sr«w I'a >.
, If*
la raply 1 ha*a tto b»aNa toaa matvad
*
••*
<
• r»f#rr»<1 t.»
'«r w tuif tnii th«
at tto
aala >*tod aa Ha>w ►*..» la
of tto
r»<;a**t <<f ito cltli*aa, aad tto a*aa«
la ontor
\t -• baa e»»*r to«a rbaac^l
I bava orto aat.af* tto cltta*aa b
drml tto aaaia cbui«<l to laaa'a lalla
t ii«* tAa b«^ «r to to.

II

Wiiiton'a Mill*.

NevAU Ortj bM flalabaU baaltar lk<
tinier tt»%t »«• finM oa tb« Lhvui lot
J. A Bo'loaa b ap oa a «l»u tobl«
W altar.

I

Hay la plfaty bara, aad vary low T*b
dollar* p»r toa for tba beat.
David O llolt aad wlfa bava goaa to
K»m. Ill* baalth la vary p«»or. aad ha
hop** to d&d a pbyalclaa th*ra wbo can
car* aim.
* >m« farmara bar* ara a* II lag pitator*
for 10 crnu par bnabal, wblla otbara ara
kaapiag all tbay baa* to apar*. hoplag to
gat hlgb»r pr crm latrr la iba a*-** >a Tim*
• III abow wMcb party la tb* wlaaat.
Tbo** wb bav* aay Ufrat B«th*l Br*«
whtcb tbrv want prlatad la tb* l>«m«»rral
can drt>p tb« >an* la (Kiat tin.-* bos U
Mlaa Flora J Wb**l*r la Uaiblag a abort
t*rm >f prlvat* acbool bara, witb a*H>at flf
taan acholar*
Ma.laa M Wbltmaa aa l wlfa, of WorC'*ur, Maaa bav* ba«B VlaltlBg bar par%at«, Mr aad Mra A K Hcrlbnvr.
M m M:aal» K Wf.r#i»r t* a^ato t*arbla Mafk. N II aad la vary w*U
lac *c
liked tb«r*
r..f« la m« lelllng ktr* f»r 71r««U per
<0| bitUf, 10
ba»h«d; htM*. |} >1 to
teata per poatid; egg#, l» ceata per doiea
Tb* IMbel r <wraapoa<S*al of tba At»ertleer Uv*« la 0rt»D*uo0, «t<l tit* W»it
I* Gil**!, ao th« j
B*U)»I
hav<r to gather i< *• muiJi of their own

Iptia.
8u wcilSeri who era '>w.rg for tba l>etnocrat uj I*.-rl.%a-l Traimr.pt can pay tb«
IvKal i|nt b»r». u<t lift tba »ip*iiM aa I
rWk of •» s tini! m Try by mall
Krut L. Orvifrr l» raa*a»alng fur lb#
monthly pa' Ik aU<»a of Tn» 4 ('•• Aagaeta
Tba chrom** aad paa*l picture* are
•
Wgtal, at I er<>agh are gltea with each
pap»r atil ai|ii Be l> coeer tba villi of
a email iiial run.
Mac b compialat U belag male of the
!oaa >1 latter* il«poitM la Ula poat offlca
Whti p'.alaly aMmmt aealed, aol atamp
nl It la etraai* they do aot n ach their deailaatlita, aa I wbat Monra of them li a
which I bava for moatba baea trylac to aolva.
Oecoa F Whitman and wlf*. of Lawlatoa, ha*» twan flailing her mother, Mr*
Aimtra Khaw
Ira W Lovid. a tdiii nan who la crippled for Ufa by rbeamatlam. *u recently
k'adly rtarasrrtj by hla frleada aad A »r
«bo vlalted bin uaa
m»r »< hoolrnate*.
w
rvealag *o 1 prra*at<-1 blm wltb a n»
r« K-ro'l •»», an I alt or algbt dollara
U
la m aey

Uiyaaaa Q. Wbaaler, of S >alh 1'arla, bM
beaa elaltlBf b:a a acta, B 0- Whaeler.
K««i
M ar l I. Ma*"B wt« confined to tba
h->aie Ml VMt * a.ckneaa, bat la bow
Improving.

U«r*M«^

V.leBhaaboaghtnnewror-

Mt, «tikk «i I '»a id itlJIllua to tba maale of tba village.
Oeorjfe A Qr<>eer loat • nice voaag row
Hba WM Wtll at Bight
two Wr»kl ijc «
aad f >bb.i tei :n trie moratag
Oiear Grover bia returned boa# from
Kta*a*. u l will itop wttb bla brother.
Hatui |i, through tba aprtag.
Daalel ¥ B«-eu la vlalting bla daaghlera
la M»*a
lad AUMOI Ntllea ta W <riiag
for blm darlag bla abaaac*.
CharleaC. Merrill la at work la a carriage • bo? la (J >rbua. N. II
Qri' r Merrill rat bla foot with an ai oaa
il I snva sot learned bow
vaal

badly.

There w•• • gatberiag of tba Literary
(".a** it tba boa*e o k 0 Wheeler,
oa Taeaday laat, an I tba seit meeting will
ba at Albert W (irotar'a on Tuea !iy evenlag. April loib.
Tbe •»»ya aa<l glrla ha-1 marb ap»rt laat
Mil If <>n the bl!!ildea and ikatlng
oa tb* naeadowa. bat tba atorm of II >n
day algbt Hopped their faa.
I> >gi are to ha tu» l la Retbel tbli year,
bat the eama ram'»er of w >rthieaa cura
will probably be kept.
I(m

KrywDurg.
Perry Cbaadkr, of S

prea<h*<1

»rth <\>nw»r.
thr Metbodlat cbarcb laat Nua-

J»f.
Mr Jamea Tolmaa. CamberlaB 1 Coaaty
«u to town M->r U|
'D»r
Mr* llattl* It'Bid at»d daughter are at
Mr fl llr.
K L Mark hu Beat foor car toad# of
potatoe* io D *toB lhl« «r*l.
M.«« K.1b» i;»*tma*. of X «rtb (\>n w*y,
hu '<r*o vUlllBg at Mra P |'i(r r
M>«»re V Hatch, of Coraleh, II. l)tlrh<
ell. of Browafl'M. *d 1 II. H S»rg»at. of
Portla&.l, tu« tma Ib th« village tbla
week
M m Katie Vow, of Call la. la vlaltiog her
mot, Mra Dr !.%m* >o
Ml*a>a L C. Kblrley, A. tc l M lUrr«>w»
ar»- at h 'to* f>r th«- kuur varatloa

There *uu uyiur aapper oa Thara«' if earning, clvro by the gtRtlemea of tba
gwaden'nirglan mMfi at their NMy,
with prl«-» declamation* by the g'Btletoen
winner, Dr. W C. Towl«—and b whttWinner, Miea
i lug mat>h by the lad tea.
—

MIbbI* Plcgree
The river la breaking op.

Andover.
J.»hn VV .Newl.ta bae Bold bit farra oi
thr Kosbury road to Matthew Klilott, of
Kamford, and bought the »tand belongtrg
to tba U«BI*tatB S*wtoo ratal* Bt tba v||.
lage.
Tba Inggera arc all breaking camp and
leavlag tb« wooda, alter a very aacctaaral
wlater'a work.

William O. Caehman baa leaaed the Harwill occBpy It at oaca
ry Bacoa a bop at J
Mr Caahmaa la a aklttfal workman, an>1
Wblla at
baa mora order* than ba caa Oil.
bla abop at Hoatb Andover a (aw daya alaca
we wer* ab jwi» ma* Blre aeta of rattle
farattara mad* for II W. Hut jr. a wealth?
aammer reaMeat. aa<lan alegaat backboard
► uilt r«p'»-»alT fir Senator McPberaoa, of
It. Me M ai, N J.
X E lt«ager baa moved to J »y Bride*.
The U K. Circle held a aucieaaful fair
at tba ball Wed a red ay Bight.
Frank K Jordan at.I M aa Nellie Mara
on»" Tueaday avealng,
t >a Mfl mt 1e
K'* 0 0 Pow«rra effl dating
Mlaa Kmmt Xewball. who died la Portlaad after a 1 »ng lllaaaa from coaaumptloa,
waa broogbt bom* for barlal, tba faaeral
belag brld at the h<<aa« of bar nacle, J. W.
Clark. Wedaeaday afuraooa.

Portwr.
i.'4nt n»

Nw«

ptaraacra
April.

iBuw will ba

From prea*ot ip

deap iba fl at of

Ii la aery rickly la tbla alclalty. Hardtake care of tba tick
ly ««U odm enough to U far* tick tad canMr J >«»ph II .Ism

lie la to m«J
aot lit* bnt a few daya.
BSD. IJ tD » feW day*.
Mr*. Max wall, widow of tba lata 8. T
Ma&vell, la flailing faat, tad cannot lira
8ha baa bars cotflaed
bat a abort tlaaa.
for Dlaa yeara and haa bran a
to b*r
Mr. John
great aaffrrar. liar t»rotbar,
la bar* with b«r
Pargla. of Dover. N II
al Iba prra^al Una.
Mr (towail Sawyer and wlfa ara taking
a alnca
ear* of tba alck at George Htaaley
bia wlfa died.
ara aakiag a raid on tnelr wood

Peopla

p: laa

Mr. Iaaac Llbby and family bav« noted
toKeiar Valla.

Sumner.

Denmark.

Bathal.

Mra. Kl'i* M irrlU wm h«r1ad M<>n<lay,
Mvcttftb hhi I «» 41 lir|i clici* of
(d« n<U in u mri bar Iom.
Mrs In >i»m TiiU* li itr; macb utter.
According to tba Hluat K«lla l)«Uy Arku» Mlill » 'trujrct.t if fiit city ha« th«
<1UllacU<>a of havlag Intrnt^l th« l«t»«t
t«ap*raar« drlak called "proklMtloaeilng." Tk« lagrrdlaaU ar« • glaaa of hot
»»it, on« lamp of loafaagar aal a atraw
Dr. C f. I(mI, or 11 art ford, wm Id lonn
iMt Wr» k,
A. J. UiiSlnaoa hu rvnUd tha laaar
TownacDd farm o» PUId'a lllll.

Th mu K«i«rB<1fa tr»nt to Don'on IbbI
A cold wave and a warm rala h*»» vialt«-d Detbel lb* put week. »>euld*n a f<od Monday.
J >»bu* A. ll.ruUu »1l*d M«rcb 37tb,
Notwltbetaadla* all
alt -vl enow atom
lie w»« bora »o.l tl
lh« mitt? of «*ilhfr tb« traveling la n- ftftd *'hiu\ ft) fv»r«
Wn » worth!
ctliaat, an I lb* tenme taka fall londalo tba wifi ll»«>d la thtft town
rltli n ftn.l tnvn'wr of ('am'*rUn>1
care and m'lla
lift Irftft• ft WtdoW ftftd Oftf
T II. Cbapmai la aendlng banl awvi to 1. 1) O Y
Lawletoa and eofl wood to Want Parle for •M
Mr*. M«fjr Orttn ml <l«n(tit»r ftr»
palp
lieorft Brown, of Daowri, M«»., baa •P-oJing ib« spring witb h«r i>tranii, Mr.
loaded two rata wltb apnea loge for epara. mJ Mr* W A (loot win.
Arthur 8 I'otUr It on ft visit to Norway
wblrb be a*o<1a to Doeton
Th>j ara ml
la Alt>aaj, and ara about #0 feet la laagtb
N«wry.
Alfred Smith la loadiag palp wood for
fur U>« ftfftfton
l<ogglrg U ftbo«t
Berlin Fall*. N. It
Tb»b1»? ft fmt Burner of
H l> and J M I'bllhrook have aent two
Nrwry Corn«r on their war from lb#
care of working oien to Brighton, Maea
Arn.it § lh»i« J*m»B llart'tt. of
T. W. Qrvea, of Waurfonl. bongbt a wo.«|i
car l>*d of working oieaof A. T Kelllber, D'-itifl, with four hrftvy borsrs.
Jtctih I'ainr has in i»rd Into town on lh«
that wor* atilpp'-d Friday.
Jntge K<Mt«r arrived boma Thar* lay I. W Ki k< r>-piftcr, onn-hftlf of wblch bB
evmlag from Aogutia, where ba baa be*a bought voaiB tins sines.
K B Ko»p,» has returned to town. !
holding court.
prstums h* vfl| stftit up !>sata««s In his
Mtnni.i intbbvalb.
Bbop again thla spring
Haiph Kllfor* snd hts hrothsr Ad»lb«rt
I.adlen Aid met March Wtb with Mra
nrt dolnj ijalU • bn»ln«ss bi Mt kttnltbBert faawtll.
Mra I. D. Packard baa gone to W«at In* »t N Ntfc N*wry
Tu» |«ipU In tbU Button want n corn
I'arta in tiait her ma, I>r F II. I'«ckar«l
It Is Bgo*l loo*
M
K'm'>all and wife are vt*itlng f»< t >r? «t th« Corner.
It
relatlvea an«l rrimte at llartford and I'eru tlan. an.I If p«rtlra who ha»a mossy to In
Htella I'ackard la attending echool at tba rant would take bold of It, It wonltl b« n
inn
food ttitog for tbs farrasrs nbont b^rs.
STaa H-na M-rrow. wbo baa beta to
Hiram.
Maeeachaeette, baa rataraed.
Oi Tl> ir» lav forrBooB. afUraoon at.1
1'rayer meetlnge held every Habbatb at
< k with •itS<*rvnt f«mlliea
rv»rlng ih« M«tn« Uoanl of Agrtcultar*
Key. J. li Canmiiia wbo preached her» bel.l * vtrv lat*r«itlr* »u1 pr fltabl* *«*•
l of
a'N»nt two yrare ago la now a mleelonarv • lou at (ir»»g- II •.I
Tb*
la Rurtnab. Ha wrltea Inter* eilag ae- *»*« k i»tri| tUlrjIcg an»1 a pa bile cr»am»ry
ro a a la of tb* people, place, ate., and bla waa lbur»a«h>y .r»co»«r.1 t>f M>*«r« A
Maine 0 Plkr. ..f Yty urg, A Urn*. of H <w<1olnprogreea lu learning tba language.
haa aent cat a yonng man of mocb promlia bam. lll>H*im, of Turnrr, Ooogla*. Vmng,
to la*M>r for good among tba benighted.
AI Ira, Wad* worth •»-1 otfcara of ntfiM i
An
K I*. K.
il«> !l W» |rr M K'«u. of Krva'iorg
*ic*ll»at «llna«r ao<1 tapper wrti faralabmI bj tb* IaJIm of Ui« Q;in(». 0<xm1
Eawt Dothal.
maalc *u fjioUhrt]
Th* vol# pa«*'<l at
F F. CarpenW baa aold bla atock of
tarcHi of
M til
c
good* and rented hla atora to F A A St*»- ih* imititrM f.»r * ball*r fa : >ry al
ana. wbo have ordered n fall line of gro
Hi ram
eerie* and will take poeeeaelon tba Irat of
Mr. VVm
A Htor*r la rntllM<) to hi*
April.
b<»m« t>v Mnr*«. g- urral debility.
J M. A / W tlartlett and J Mwan, who
Mr >1 «r«hall Hprtag U *!*« t»>l ag*nl >»f
re
have If en at work for Heeling* A Co
Hcbool IMalftrl N i. I (' Nprlof ")
turned boar March Mil.
Th* corn ab<>p al Hiram will b* ran ibla
Flora K RariWtt apaot the paat week at
T>ar u utuai f»jr A A i' It Young.
W II IVaraoaa.
KM-11 U It. llrowa'a black pallet* bava
Mra Carrie BertWtt recently v tailed relirrlval
atlvea at G >rbam. N II
Mr. Fieanaa !'•'* l*y h*» *>**a r»palrlBg
1*18 Mt Cat ar lloja*.
Lovall.
Mr* Itorv W.aiworth I* «|«ll* *lck.
M'a J D Klllott enVertalned tbe Cong'l
Uaorg* W N .oyer an t litlpb Kankla.
«n boaee oa Wedaee'
at
uf Ka*t lllram, bav* tvxjjht lb* (ooda
Mi«» ) |Q erlea la at boma oa a two
»nt 1****<1 lb# ator* of K mco* O Or**a*
werka vacation.
A Hoo*. at K*»t Hiram, an I b*gla boala***
Calvin 8 lleald baa gone to Caatre Harlb* r>J» rtajr of March. Th*? ar* worthy
bor to work.
an I capa'tU young ia*a,
and arc boaaJ
K N Foi baa a>M) cor 1e of blrcb at bla
to l«Cttf<l.
alU to aaw Into dowel atock.
*n<t
Mr*
CWmoa*
Mr*.
HartMt
(.'••wrtiva A War<ta«;>rib ar* Improving
II MOD.
la h»altb
A gratia rata I* ftlliag Mil tb« waatbar
K'ltiir M. Hajar i la moving Into th"
U t9tj mild, m l avrrjthlag •«rm« ill* IU» K I' Ka*trnan b'»ua* at Ka«t lllram
of
mow,
lb*
ir»«t
it»p<b
•prti( iic«pt
Jt'.b 44 iliir^t aSovvi«*ro.
tn 1 fvBCra ar* ffl >«l!f rotrfrl now
Tbt tbtw of latt w*ck «m tb >ft >'«l II
Eit»t Brown flold.
mt<t« had work with tb« rotda for t f««
It bcglaa to look Ilk* baviag bar* groaa<l
Jifi at I lb«r« tr« to(04 had placet low ')0t II av'.II tak* ausahln* acd ralo a* aaaal
(MOpl# Ml
and qalt* an amoaat of It.
Tb«r« hta hern t lot of «tr#r lo tbe »tl0 I. N a at Mr* W. II Hllcknty't
of
tb*
I*
<>f
I'ifuiit
ticialty
Ktv»r, ip
Itf
S«tari1*v. Marcb Jl«t
Ctrl'** to I lltr fittck M 'iioVtlot tn t
M. I t' diacuaa**! thr <ta»*lloa "•bleb
tb*ir earner* btv* »>••■ l«rr»t»'.Bf for ar* tb* m >«t
Important book* or aawtpa»f»n ted lb«f ht»e n«T#r he#a dlatartml
P*ra" at It* Ia*t m**tlaf
la Clot* tlror UQlll tblt WtBW, t»B. tlBC#
AlSrrt ll ll b«* b*«n <|alV* alck tb* pa*t
the <b>i« hn 'xrn •'< .i«p • ■m« •»«m;-a, »«
I»r ttrowa, of
a. bnt 1* Improflag.
I will b .1 call tacb folkt ra»B, ht*t b*«a
l>»amart, ba* »> *n ati*B>llac him
killed miar, Woaa.le.1
la im iai them.
1 »r Qal htll ba* r*«"ov*r*«l *o to b* abla
oibtrt «o th»t ibfj btv* died ta<l frlihua
to attrn 1 a >m* of th* alck p*opl*.
r-1 tb* r**t ot«r tbr mouB'.titt. Ifyoa
Mr. Ham'l Warr*a ha* b**a on tb* alck
btv* Bay gam* wtr l«a* I wltb you would Hat
!o <k thit ratiur up
Tb* m**a«U* *»«m to
aa'wttllng. »lyrba« toM all of bU
J
II. Ueta, K«<(
lac oat for waul of victim*.
ttock tt good prlcra aa I laft town lb*

»lb.

labrrtJ.

w »rklng la tba wonda
l.urn'wr Uioi will boob tw oat of tba
woods.
IIty It g*ttlag to h# a IllUa bar I to flal
Th»r» iftni to b* t goodly nstn'Mr of
uv«rt
It lock 'wlBg low !att fall many
r»M»r
ftrmert kept mora thaa Ibtlr
woald wtrraaL
la aelllBg bla atoc k
J. II D«tB. K«<j
II# ha*
tt 1 gvttlag rrt lf to laava town.
got t poatttoa la tba ladattrlal Hcbool for
a
< •
«
l|r tn 1 famllv
\lm
Wi a*# very
will leava in a few dtya.
llw la a v*ry ua»fol
•■>rry to loaa blm
man ta tows an.l It wlU t>a btrd to fill bla

It l« very btr l

place.

O I) Orovrr U at botnt from Ktaaaa
II# arrlvad Ittt w»tk
Nr i» >b Mtila It to p »rly tbat b* baa not
tw»a o«t tbla wlatar.
IItt* •». a r»ut tw> cr<>w« ta fit; oat of
tbrm cam* from ()r*«Bwood aad tba otbar
from Htbroa

W«at Poru.
Kita larhet of aaow f*ll brra oa tba It b
i :t,
taow ttorma alBra Nov
Btkiag
with a iWptl of 9 ftwt.

Carlo* l.ta« baa a coatract of 1000
t»atb«lt of toft coal to faralab Barabam &

Morrlll

Canton.
Tb* BrUg» (Vrnj'aojr bav* pot

cora

packer*.

H >mt wood tad lambar
baaltd to car vllltgc.

la ytt b*lBg
Boa.

Rostmiy.

Foster A Marble are r;>»etn* ap and p»rII le nlr* for tbe men
Id« i>(T their tn»n
i-> bafe tu»ir sooty before they leave tbe
cfttnp. It tftkeft ft bt( roil of bills to p«y
We hop* the company
all tbelr eipenee*.
•111 make ft good profit. It baa been ft
h»avy inMr# for tbem to cart f »r every
thief cuonerted with each ft big j >b.
lUfiM euem engine w«at oat<lrawn by
f.»ar heavy h »r«r»
Hoon tb# ILUelC Of theCantdog Will b«
b»er 1 fto<t the ramble of rolllii loge,
Winter Is Unerring Id tb* Up of aprlng,
b. yurvl tb* ui*ai >ry of yoang folk* If n >t
4
th« oil
of
N Taylor one# *»we-l rye tb«
March, now hie dtlda ir« covered wltb the

garb of timr.

Ox ford.
F K Trn* baa entered lato partnership
Om K%vao'>agh, In the grocery bail
nr*«.
They will also Jesl in frtah and

Pan iHiixinir.

North-West Norway.

»

w

lar
Adna
Mr*. Jam*a J »rdan la falllac
II iwr, bar aoa from Lovall. hw b**a o?*r
to an brr
T icrau N*wroiaVa children, who have
twra alrk wllh tba tnutnpa, ara b*ttar.
Mr* Rolf# atlll eoatlatiaa to gain.
Char |t (J.io-a. fr »n» Nortbfl«i<1. N II la
flailing bla aunt nod coaaln. Mra. Ilolfw
an.I Nrlll*

Diifleld Centre.

at Difl-ld
Ti a at'.r* of II >lmiD A C >
(Vntr*. waa haro*t Friday m «rnlng. Tfte

T'>*
atorc an<l rouleau ara a total I >••
p-wt flic* waa k»pt la th« ator* bat It U
not known whether tba property wa« loat.

NORWAY.

Mra. J»n>- M.llett la <jalta alck.
Mr aa 1 Mr« Jmrpn Hn »w who ha»*
txwa atopplng with tb*lr aiaa la tbla filiate tba paat year Maraed to tbalr h< m
Tb v h«».
in N <»a leotU T(.u'*day
farmed a large flrel* of 1-ttlanU fil-ada
la <b>tr ab »rt atay la Norway, all of wbom
aUb ia»iu w-'ll. Mr Know will loag b*
remember**! by bla fil*a<1a a* anaaraeat

l
cbrlattan *
We on'l*r«t*n1 th*r* will >+ no chang*
made la Norway by to* Maine Anunal
(ViefiMK* of tha M«lbodtat Kpla opil
Cbarcb to t* held at Portland tarty In

April

marh lmprof»d la
It* baa drtf*a out atcry fin* day
health
tbla w«tk.
Cbarlr* II Cammloga and aoa Gaorga
flatted OlIQMg tl IW«ek n hu»lif*a
Joha M Jiwrtt wtllaoon mof* to Maaa

John Cammlnga la

Dl« mark down In prlcaa of g<*>da at
\
w
in* t>
Wfhni Wikid.
bay viator go 1* at low pric**. Call at
th* ll'.ii" Hu»r»
N I) A J. M I'Mthrook «rnt N A Tr%fton of tbl« villas*, a car l»a>l of working
Trafton la d >log ao »&•
oiea Monday.
teaalf* bualoaaa la baylag aad a< lllug ca;
tie.
Tb* Metbollat Cirri* ra»t with Mr*. II
L. Prakroo Mala Htr**t Thuraday n»«
in*
Ltrg* att*n.laac* and plauaLt *f*a

*raat bar
J V lluatlngt m 4 C »
(•In* In ra*na aa 1 boj'» clo'bln* f >1 tbe
b*ii ten <tay a

Tbe »»»*• of the t'alveraailat MaVntS
tbe aapper an I .tat. ••
S< b h>I
I
Mtof n mug it Coacert 1U1I Vtlfe
•kill. Tha *np;» r, cUm ikovJif. waa
Mach rrxtlt
drat r|i>« an.I well aerve«t
U dM Charlea !l Akm, 14 Goto tot lUr
Clurl** K
(lrr«o A Co

ly»acat*1'>f

|

Mr

h »u«r

Imm

«u

lit(«

which
>M*

m«hr«

M»t

good.
It'llit|

r.»r

1

•

tn

i

>•

orgtnii*!

lb*

»

lliaa Virginia lM'o«ler, who la bow
teavbia* tb* mi.Mle primary achoot In tba
vlllaf e dlatrtct, baa. we un Ur«t«n 1. coar
Into |<oMfM|ita of lb* n« at llllla fortune of
$M00 by tbe death of a Bear ra t- r* Mlaa
|M' »ater la Int-o line to take a coarae of

tblnl clrcl* la tbla «!!•
«

Ikll piVH

Watt coald w* da witboat tb«
N4»llI *

South IJ«<th®l.

lectarea la medtrlaa.
II >n II M Heart* eiarcla.a dally Lie
Tiliifila toll Hrr. lie H
lt*T J »bn Moore la raBTaaaltif tble p'aca
with a flew of dellvertag three lectarea, la
Iba Bear fatare. If b-i r»<»l»»a eafflMeat
•Bcoara{*m*nl. Tba aabj*cta will r>a a«
followa: l«t. "Aradlaaa aa 1 Mir Wm.
PMWlV'l J I. "Aacleat America." 3».
"MoBBotrBta of F.fypi." Tick eta for tba

0 r. Caan<tl«r. won* apllttlng wim>>I
M >i..U» morning, ringkt hi* a«* upon •
rljth**lio*. Tb* *>«fl«w b*cl *trlklng
blaj j*' t tttti f >r»hr»1, *o I m»1*a
-BC* irf Wblcb b«- W**
1
M*
ju
111 1 ap for a«-»*ral it*T*
A II an 1 T E Mt#**n* bav* bought tb*
K
»ior* and ('►»!* »f ¥
rarp*at*r, "f
l.t«t BiUH
TlWf win i>ai la • n»w
•lock of g**la tot c>m n»nc* bualoeM
ibt* Wr* I
Klvlra HUf*o« I* at b >»• from L«w!a■ I WMk*l taratton.
¥(* t ll**t», of Kaal Ilathft, I* turnlag
J'twala for It J Virgin.
I. A Caabman t* making preparation*
?>r aagartng

»S c«au
W. II. Warren haa
aled line ibla winter

coarae,

Drownflold.
U giving Op Hill* b» little.
fern ea ir< vlalbl*.
M«»n Wy a loae heahawk w»« »nn airTuecliy a IBldtf and a fly
ing weaWly
came creeping nut of an obacara corner
bat Coding the air a llttl* crlap th#y aooo
rrtrratr.l to tbelr old corner.
A f<»ur montba calf helonglag to a

The

enow

The t<>p* of

•

picket

MWWlllWHIItf ||> Ittlll

•

\'rlng ant aa It wu the fl'at time he
iu »frr permitted to take a rambl* ba
probably tboagbt ba w ml.l make a critic*!
aartry of hla n»w world. Tb* ffrat pluage
waa lo a enow .Irlft ap to bla neck; to »itrlcat* hlmaelf ba tried to kirk bat ba
roalda t. than to laap bat all fall*d, ami
h« aettled
• lib
oa« prolonged rtahah,
down to dla. A arg* Mut.fT ataoding by
coold to lure tba eight bo loager. ba dag
away tba aaow star tba calf, took htm by
tba tall and dragged htm Into tba etanle
Carrla Kicker died la«t Friday. Tb* l>r
fll iHmM her 4M B.»t pffMMM U«
dlaeiae etutll pot aa waa rtpjrted bat
ecarlet feter.
Dr. Yooog, of Aagaata, waa la town

SMS. I'rince
Buy Furnishing Goods
at the Reliable

Clothing & Furnishing House,

Webb & Wakefield's
Wo

CUSTOM
AMP

READY MADE

can

and will

mtv

you money in

CLOTH INC!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
ItwnemU'r

MUFFLERS. MITTKN's, OI.OVKS. NECKTIES. UNDERSHIRTS AND
I DRAWI as, HRACES IIOSE, SILK A I INI N HANDK( Mil
I DR CAPS LI 1TIIER COATS 1XD VESTtJ HATS
from 3 year* t<> 100 TIj«"m» articlo* all m%ke a very m<*e Chriatfor all
i\ CHEAP I * CASH »t
Ail 01 UMM OB 1
ma*

k WAKEFIELD'S,
WEBBNORWAY,
ME.

Improved tha fo»1

lie baa .lellter*' at

«

'»»..•

Tba tlm »er
feet of bard wood Iam'>*r
la
waa taken from tbe John Maker place
aMItloa to tbla ba baa banted Vw corda of
poplar la Hebron.
Ilif tara out at Norway Orange Hatarday. Tbe MUrary coateat waa decMed h»
rafere« (leo A Cole, la fa*or of Mra Frank
A Miaforth'a iMe.
I' M 0 I
at
Town maetlag
Voted to
Whitman a*r?*d a* Moderator
raiae |MOOIK tba payment of braking
r >a la tbe put wtBtar, an.J for tba rapalr
of roula, oatalde of highway tai. tbe ea•.
v
»»ar
| !.•<•>) f.»r coatlafeat
ant mlarellaaenaa faad. Tark«r Street,
tftweea Heal ant Alplae Htreeta waa ac
reptad aa w|.len«»| hv the Helertmtb. I.an.I
ilamaeea on aame amount to #».7.
Walter H. Huttera, of Htoaebam, waa
arralfaed before tba Jal«a of tba Norway
OMft batur lar. iMmd with

A

[•aloe

Maal-lpal
crnelly heating

1 N

Wall Papers, Borders,
and

Ceiling' Decorations
LATEST.

Styles,

LOWEST.

Prices,
Stock,

LARGEST.

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Norway,

Warrant ItaoH by
Trial Jaatlre <i«-o. W. Mpeara, of Htone
bam. Heap »n<1eBt dlacbareed
W. 11. Wbltrom'i an.I S I). An trewa
They will
will fo weet earlr neit week
remain In Nabraaka between una an 1 two
an oi

aalt meata.
J .ho Itotaao wft« <jalte bally Injured by
month*
tb* kirk of ft bora*.
{
The Hclertm> n of Norway Rlv« notice
Mr I' C HIcbaMa baa gone to i^alacy
that they will be In araalon tt tba Amu
to vtelt frletd*
aora' < (Ilea on iba <ri( I iy of April, to raA. L Chaplin la visiting friends In Mus.
celee la«entor1re »n<l correct t«i llata
an 1 U. I
II' try Ellis Is ftt boms.
Erldently tbere la need of mlatl »nery work
W*dne*day.
la Norway.
A sociable was held In reotral Hall by
Mark Tapley waa lo town tbla w»rk
tb* Cong'l aoclety Friday evening, w'.tb
Norway Lfiko.
Tarr* hu baan hauled from tha John
moalc, Ice cream, etc.
Mra C W Partridge la -jutte atck.
Bakar farm. V) N irway tannery, ftboit ITS
Ther«> was » mUelonary concert ftt the
l'rof. C. A. Supbrna ;a at home on a »lak btrfe thla winter.
il K cbnrch on Hucday evening
It
Jarkaoo Clark, formerly to trade la tbla
1. V W»r«lwrll kaa bought Kafoa Dow
K IwIb Woodbridge baa returned to Naw
A
vlllaxa and who aold oat to K-naey
ker'a livery teaaa.
York.
8watt. bM jaat returns! from a trip !■ IV
Mt«a Sarah Sewhall retorna to Djaton
ol Owitt, where be hu bw« en
Albany.
on Friday.
l Id tbe loUrrat of tba Norway Medl
0 L J > Llkic rtrently ahot in ft*!*
Miaa Aary Partridge, altboa|b not folly tracr
rat Company, Introducing Browa'a InataDt
r* t from her rac*nt llineaa, eip*ct*
that meaaufed #MrB fret and an lacb froD m
iuiur.
tip to tip of wing. hatrcmlty of ttwe t<> return to Portland •aora-tlma dorlog tba
The afcoa flrtn of Kennty A Hwett ha»a
when apread • vcn lacbea, bead and tall flret of u#*t month.
moat attractive »m> it anl eb<*
a time odd of tba
for
la
wblt*.
Nail
Mia*
ataylag
Partridge
perfectly
•KIM Id tba Coaoty. To tbelr already
Polaad* children are at Scott Partrldg*'a.
Srfrftl of Mr
well farnlehed atore they ha»a added a
•Irk
Their youngeat died Hatarday, wu
htn I painted acreen, the work of Geo. L
imM f«»r Inuroeeot to Poland, tb«lr
South Duckfleld.
Vmi of tbla place They do a strictly
former real lence.
At tha apectal loan meetlag botden on caab bualneea. thereby being able to aril at
Many are qalt* alck.
tall anl eiamlna tbelr
tb* Jt'.h. all of tba article* In bottom prlcea.
Mra Wardwellla not Improving aa we Satorday,
tb* warrant provldlag meaaare* to perfect atock, wblcb U off rr,l at loweat prlcaa for
hoped laat week,
Including tb* coaaollda- caab.
Mr*. Nancy Camm'.aga remtlna aboot tb* towa ayawra.
tlon of ccrtala dlatrlct*. wer* voted dowa,
Tba Mlllatt brother*, I.-el Kroat, and
tb«> line.
a fall aad free dlacaaalon of tbe otbara who have epcat tba wlater logclog,
after
and
Mr. Brows haajaat lulled a coaplcof
la tba employ of the Aadroacoggla Water
qaeatloa, It waa vote<! by a •u,>etaatlal macara with apruce log* for B»*loo market
to tha dlatrlct eyelem of Co., cam# borne a few daya ago; tbey reretarn
to
Jjrlty
the
Oar lambermea ar* haay Improving
"Thank God, from whom all port a favorable w later'a work.
acboola.
aleddlng wblch la <|ilU good eicept on
fl »W.H
ble*aloga
Into
the
water
cine
low ground where the
Brtag at tb* city Monday of ihla weak.
Baby Hunting Again.
The i>ree»ntthaw threateoa mora
road a
I vleltrd the atable of Jtoae Klwarda. corIn
that
trouMe
way.
Ooaoftba graaUrat literary bltaoftha
la
Aa
a
Street
and
L'aloa
ner of llampahlre
Mi• • IWrtha, daughter of Deacon D- V.
aeaaoo la tba atory of "Baby Manila* or
well kaown Mr. K Iwarda la an ntena'v*
Cumminge, of llebroo, la flatting relatlvee dealer In Canadian boraa*. It la aald b* tba Alpbatat of Love," by Laara J au Libbar*.
wblcb la at preaent being pa bile bed lo
1000 Canadian h<»rae« Into tb* by,
L*oaard Croaa drove a doer Into a baa brought
tba olomoa of tba Tbe New York Family
('ana
for
atarted
bad
II*
of Auharn.
awaap filed with ao »w an 1 water and city
8ury Paper. Tba paper containing the
da that aama m iralag for aaotberloat.
ctptarad bin. Of coara* b* did aot kill Ha dealt principally la work aad haala<a* open cbaptera of tbla wonderfally popalar
oa tba aewa atanda tbla
bin.
hi adfertlae* to pro*ar* romaace appeared
A II Btrker. Jr la moflau hla family bor***, although
Tba tr«meadoaa raab for that
morning.
dealr
aa
may
aach boraea
aay parcbaaer
tba voaag ladlen of the I owe
tn hla new bom* la J A. Aeplnwall'a rent.
life-rally fall of camber by
Although tha clttee
that the pabllahere bee«
M ica J it to ttlrm
*old q*lt« ahowa clearly
tMe
week,
apple*
gooil
J A. Kimball la baallag bay to Norway applea
etrack a boaaait. The Family Htory IV
r«*» 'tiy at f 1.40 per barrel.
la for aale by all aewed«alere, or will
village.
It la aalJ that the towa will b* aak*<l to per
8 >m« of oar young people itten 1*0 No
to aoy a l Ireee four moatba, poeaeat
b«
the
to
abovel a road from the Hebron 11m
Norman L Xunro,
WaUrford Ladle*' Circle Wed teeday.
for |l 00
line throagh Borkfl-dd, a dlataace l*f free,
Turner
of
oar
Thar* baa been <jalt# as ei<x1«a
Pabllaber, 24 and 76 Vandawatcr btrvtt.
two m'lee. to arcomm.» late the
of
perbapa
ia
baa
New York
yoaag ro»a recently J >ba A I'pt
cream gath*rer of tb* Tamer Centre cream
goaa to Waterford, Vermont, aad hired to
»b looia bigger thaa to balld a
The
J
rry
fca*
Laclaa Andrew*
work oa a farm
CONSUMPTION CURED.
railroad that dlataace on bar* groaal.
cob* to Jackeoa, N il, to work la a hotel,
An oM physician, r»tlre«1 friwn prect c», bav
>e* the law nqalr* that aach road b'
I)
Cemmtuca
k: jgene And raw a aad Oeorgi
In bla hernia l>r *n Kat In.tln
•boeelrd oat aad made pa**abl* for wag ln| h»<l
hat* goaa to Aatoala, Coaa., aeektng for
aiMloavr, tha Mnlauli elmple «ffrt»i la
oaef
• »ui«n1t for the epeedf ami permanent eure <h
•mploya^at
Alfred Hbaw la at work "aapplag" foi Caaaaaylkia, BroweblM*. < atarrh. Aitkaa ami
rraak B*aa la at work la ftepbta Mball Ihnnl en<t I.una »IT tlnit, alao t ptaitiv*
Alleo.
tehabod
*
mill
tn<l ndkal cur* for knraaa lability In all
by
Jaaon Kaaaall la harr**tlBg Ice thla week hare—a Complaint*, after bavin* teate.1 iu
their
ar*
A
Ftraald
atartlug ap
riiat
tree*
to
trim
tin*
a
I*
appl*
Now
wonderful r«r*tlr« |K>e»rt In Iboaeanda or
good
■III.
In make It known lo
Some have trace ao ba>lly drifted In aa to aaaaa, baa fell It bla duty
At tnair.l be tbia motive
4. W. Prreaer baa d ilabed a J >b of baal*
bla (ufleilof fellow a
ba obliged to trim la aelf defen**.
human Mffi tlnj I will
relleen
to
•
ilealm
an<l
blrrb.
lag
Jaaoo and A K l(u**ell wer*arre«Ud bj •en.I fr»«e or charge, tnall ahoilMira It. tr.i«
J. J. McAlllaUr aad Job* Mat bav* got
1' S Marahall Smith on Friday, recipe, In l»«rtn«n, rrenrf,Jor Ke«tl«b, with full
Depaty
Poad.
K'li.r
to
loge
hy
tbroogb baallag
without pay dliwuaai N prepartnic an.I uln(. i>«nltbla
h*r oa cbarg* of aelllog llqaora
mall by n<t<lreaaln« with aUnp, naming
Ailea Wardwell la aelllag
Mra
to
l*orV
aad
takaa
tat,
8
llocb
a
U
rowai'a
apeclal
Uiock,
paper, W. A. Xotaa, It*
booaabold farmltare aad la go lag to Coaa. lag
eater,». T.
land bafora Commlaaluaar Hand.

COMPLETE

REVOLUTION

Friday

!

Norway.

116 Main St.

Ptaataal Mr

tacbra partjr at W ('.
eventat. ftwlM ^»'*-at
■ l
•t><! lira II. I>. Mmtth wera the anlacky
oaea taklB* tbe prtit leaat deairad hy tbe
1 Mra
rompan?. M S Ntearna. Ka-|, an
II F
Ilra.t'iarf by their •Allfot i»'.a?!o<
merited tbe ft-at prtia. I>r. C. 1. !•>*•
Mlaa I.lule D-al ram* ne»t In Iba
an 1

run

over.

Froet, ofthe Aria of A C
irnl lilu lb* rml lit*
D I Ditto In 8 Hinp
DlTtl IM rented the CUm

Tb* na«t
\
*«j«lo Vtll '»* II
»l h »n »r UklBf aeroad prlia.
I>tf1«ilaal If tb»r ar* *<»lng li (•< II rank
Tba KolfhU of I'jrtbia* will htrctfWr
th*r*
lot* a* »»>a u th« R f 1 II
m**t on Tbiratlaf evening* ItaUtJ of
Ihrf will htlt t» 'xglu »<xib
aa heretofore
Tb* l*4W« r sntcul with lb* Rtptlat Wedoealav
Kmllejr Hroa bate a fine Una of aprlnj
•
rhorrh mat at Mr*. K.ttb*r Bayl
Call Ud I i«-n !)«■ U r «t k
a mkI*I cirri*, good*
rh ir« l»T %u 1
«

Call ami look them.

Lu D

Prof ratal vv

new

Into

VbM

Prints, Etc. Etc.

ar hoaetu

w

«

hams, Gold Seals, Green
Seals, Seersuckers,

Thorn aa NVwromb la atlll hinting pop

Laolo I'rM-, IHf Jlm'a little thlrtaaadaughter. yoked op a pair of year
lain ai. I WMl aft*f feef m .l.'irr, who
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Iliifrap ailt,

I iad a bilf uopfHM Sik!it| powdar,
aid a bilf tip* 8 >ar.
H*f»a UbVapiMjaa *ral. t rbomlitr,
Pit la paaa aluraiulv oa« lir«a apooafal of tb* wfcita aad dark, liibar'i cbucolaii I tiki '*«t.
• '•*

nor

hilfcap

atur. I wo rf ga, car half rap tsi'a oi• c 1 i«
th'r 'a capi 8ia», b»ap tg t*a
af*»oaf|l babltif p>« Ur. •.§» tip Kagliafc
walasto. rh >p;».i. oai cap rataiaa, rbop.
H>ir foiling witrr oarr tbi aau NI* 1
f'»r« C^opplif

hiiaoi Caia —Two rapi logar, oai
rap bat tar, oai cap aillk. f.»ar r(«a. tbr*i
ripa fl iar, two trirpnoafaia babiir powdrr. fluor oitb vaalila Dltld* lato u>rn
Raki two of Ibrai, ltd to tbi
|arta
other third add oaa bajf tmpooafal do*ra
oai hi!f UM(kk,afa| cleaimia. oa*-balf
cap of raiiiai. cboppp*,!, aD.i oai-balfcap
of carraiti
fat tbr lay ra togatbrr with
Icing, bulac tbi frail cabr for tbi ciaur.
A very prrtly Ubla acarf li n>i<*i of a
Baa wblU llara glm biwal twraty alt
lac bra wldr, aad i yard aad a tjaarWr loag
Tbla t<iwit li rrwabimd with rrd llara
forts ai aatill K|i%m
la iicbiqaaria
• ■all r«d 8 iwar li work-d. aad tbi *adi
ar* trlBBril wltb aittnl galpan licr—tb*
pattrra of tbi lie* twlag pickid oat wltb
atltcbra of rrd.
A pr*tty way of oraamratlac a damaib
triy-clo*.h li to work tbi 8gari foaad la
tbi clotb, laatnil of bivlag a dulga
atimprd «>a It Krlrct a cloth with a aaitaMi dnita aad work It la oatllaa
Oar

with oab Iraaea aad iroraa atr*wa our It
ta airy biadma* doaa la two aha.1i of
goUlaa brow* fl o 8 jaa. Ilav* 1 ha color
cf thi allk aaltod to thi dralgn aa a«ar aa
la poaalbli.
Small d:rtloaarlra ara ah iwa covrrad
with plaih, aad wltb tbi word "l)icttoa>
ary" la icript workad dlagoaaJ'y acroaa tha
covrr la gold thrrad
Tbry ara rich aad
oraani'Btai, aad an railly corrrr-1 la thli
way. Aay otfcrr iibi.1 work w >ald look
aa will thai coaarrd, ia a tntanrat or
aaall book of pwaai. aad woald rnaka a
ttry arcaptabli pr» irit

in Decoration*.

Tha lopa aad bottoma of barrali can b«
aa.1* of an by aaillag a aaall board oa
tbi tbrra pUcra that tbry gaarrally coaii
la, ao aa to kokd all Inaly togithar Coarr tbi drcli io aad* with a plica of pliab.

add a icraw rya to th* top, aad th*ri la a
•ary pntty bicbgroaad oa wk'cb to fut*i
a plat*, aad haag It oa tha wall.
A aaall
plac* of cblaa, which will aotd Ivy or
aon* otbar vlar, addi viry aach to tha
brtgbtnai of a rooai darlag th* dnary
wiater aoatha, aad thraa liitu flowir
boidrra may b* aoaaUd oa uarral-topa,
wblch will glva ihra auadlara* aad a
pntty iff*ct oa th* wall, at th* coat of a
frw cuti ixpaadrd oa a acrap of f laah.
Th* barril rad woaUl oth*rwta* ha probably aard for bladltag tha Ira, ao thla ar—
arat to tha walia aay b* had al tha axpiaa* of a f*w alaaiaa' Uaa.
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